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by Mark Guelfi
S.U. residence hall students may have to
paymorewhilereceiving less fromthephone
company if Pacific Northwest Bell gets its
wayinOlympia today.
Thephonecompanyfileda tariff with the
Washington Utilities and Transportation
Commissionthat,ifadopted,willchange the
service provided to dormitoriesas early as
Friday.. This isadded toal5 to 16 percent increase
that allphonecompany customers willface
as soon as next week,according toa phone
companyrepresentative.
Under the proposed tariff,dormitorystu-
dents can make localand on campus calls,
butwilllosedirect-diallongdistancecapabil-
ities. Also, the new contract willnot allow
students tobill thirdparty calls to theirdor-
mitory rooms,oracceptcollectcalls.
Students makinglong distancecalls must
go through theoperator, payinghigheroper-
ator-assistedrates. Thatincrease willbebe-
tween 30 and 60 cents per call, according to
KipToner,S.U.businessmanager.
Billingprocedureswillchange aswell.Stu-
dents will not have phone contracts that
enablethemtobebilled through themailfor
long distancecalls.
Instead, students must apply for a credit
cardnumber through the phone company.
The student will give that number to the
operator whenplacinglongdistancecalls.
The student, depending on his credit rat-
ing, wouldhaveoneof threebillingoptions:— The student's long distance charges
wouldappearonhisparent'sbill.— If the student receives the bill, his
parents must signaguarantee statement.—
The student may apply for thecard in-
dependently.
Unlike thepresent phonecontract system
whichoffersall studentsa longdistanceline,
thecreditcardsystemmeansindividualswho
want long distance must first have their
creditreviewedby thephonecompany.
"We arelookingat establishing somesort
of flexiblepolicy so that thosestudents that
don't have much of a credit ratingbehind
them willstillhave the opportunityto get a
creditcard,"said JeanetteMurphy,account
executiveforPacificNorthwestBell.
But Judy Sharpe, director of S.U. hous-
" ing,objectsto thecreditcardsystem.
"Unless they are willingto guarantee to
extend thatcredittoeachoneofthestudents
whomoves into a residencehall;until they
prove they can't handle it;thenIguessIam
notparticularlyin favorofit."
Most residence hall students are paying
their own housing costs, Sharpe said. As a
result,parentsmayrefuse tosignaguarantee
statement, -or allow the student's long dis-
tancechargeson theirbill.
"Ialso think it violates some privacy,"
Sharpesaid.
When thephonecompanyfound thattele-
phone service to dormitories cost more to
providethanrevenuesthatcamein, thetariff
wasproposed.
Sharpe estimatesthe phonecompany lost
as much as $18,000 inuncollectedbills last
yearfromS.U.alone.
"It wasadecision thatwasbasedon finan-
cialimplications to Pacific Northwest Bell,
andto the universitiestrying to find thebest
solutions for all concerned, University stu-
dentsand the telephonecompany,"Murphy
said.
Financially,neither thehousingofficenor
the businessoffice wouldsay that this is the
bestsolutionforS.U.
Under theproposal,S.U.is responsibleto
collect bills from students who break the
contractby receivingcollect callsorbillinga
thirdpartycallto theirroomphone.
This,bothTonerand Sharpe agree, may
requirepayingand hiring additionalperson-
nel. Inaddition, the University willhave to
pay forany thirdparty calls or acceptedcol-
lect calls thatit isunable to collect fromthe
students.
"It could be anywhere from as low as
$1,000 or $2,000 or$5,000, or up to — it's
scary — $25,000, $30,000...$50,000, we
don'tknow,"Tonersaid.
Partof theproblem, Toneradded,is that
theUniversitywillreceivethe billthatcould
havecharges onitup to60 daysold."In60
days, students can moveout of the rooms,
academictermscanend,andthe peoplenot
return."
At WashingtonStateUniversity,whichis
on this system. Bill Bierbaum, director of
housingsaid, "Wehardly get thebillsintime
to bill before they (the students) have left
campus; they are so doggonedelayed. You
can'tdo that, theuniversityendsup extend-
ing credit to everybodyor eatingtelephone
bills."
The phone company estimates that the
University wouldsave$11,OOOunder thepro-
posal;a figure that willnot offset thecost of
hiring an additional staff person. Sharpe
estimates that willrunabout $12,000, with
thecost ofany bills hitting the University as
well.
"I would see the University as losing
money."
photoby michael morgan
Longdistancephone service in collegedormitories maybeaffected by a new Bell
Service regulationthat wouldshift the responsibilityofcollections tothe school.
This additional cost was not budgetedby
the university this year, Toner said. "Th
budgetingprocesshasalreadybeendone."
Notuntiltwo weeksafter ithad been filet
with the WashingtonUtilitiesandTranspor
tation Commission, did Toner receive any
written informationconcerning the propo
sal,andthat wasApril15. ■
Toner,Sharpe andhousingdirectorsfrom
other colleges and universities in Western
Washington weredisturbed that they were
notnotifieduntiltheproposalhadbeen filec
and that they werenot consultedabout the
plan.
"Idon'tagreewiththeirprocess.Theyare
telling us after they havedecidedwhatis the
bestthingforresidencehalls," Sharpesaid.
Thephonecompanyhasnotprovidedade
quate time, Toner said, for theUniversity to
make plans or consult with students. "The
studentshavebeenleftoutofitentirely.''
"They just went ahead anddid it inisola-
tion," said GayleBuckley, director of resi-
dential ifeatSeattlePacificUniversity.
"It was behindcloseddoorsanddifferent
universities are being told different things
about theproblems — so thereis anethical
issuethatconcernsme,"Buckleycontinued.
Buckley wrote a letter to the commission
(continued onpagesixteen)
Administration 'followedpolicy'in tenure delays
byMark Guelff
Despitethe fact that some facultyconsider
tenure announcement delays insensitive, the
administrationwillholdthis year'sdecisions
untilJune, before thenotificationdeadline.
But Gary Zimmerman, academic vice
president,disagrees. "Idon't think we are
beinginsensitive,''hesaid.
When each facultymember iscontracted
to theUniversity,heagreestostatutes which
clearly state the timeline that peoplewillbe
notified if they are not goingto be rehired,
Zimmerman said. The administration has
adheredtothose timelines,headded.
"Idon't think anyonehasbeenkeptin the
darkabouttheprocess."
Four of the eight faculty memberscon-
sidered for tenure are concerned because
decisions, apparently final, were not re-
leased shortly after the April 24 board of
trusteesmeeting.
But William Sullivan, S.J., University
president,said theadministrationis follow-
ingstandardprocedurespecifiedin the fac-
ulty handbook."Idon't think you need a
specialreasontodothat.''
Sullivan sympathized with stress and
strainswhich accompany the tenureprocess
facultymember'scareer,livelihoodand job
decisionthatadelayisnot inthebestinterest
of the faculty memberand the University,
according to Harriet Stephenson, chair-
personof thefacultysenate.
In the new facultyhandbook,Stephenson
added,"We (the senate) wouldlike toseeit
movedup to March 1(when contracts are
sentout).
"Ihaven't heardone faculty membersay
that they support theJune 15 deadline,"she
The senate recommendedlast week thata
memobe sent to the president encouraging
him to release the information as early as
possible, said Warren Johnson, AAUP
(American Association of University Pro-
fessors)president.
The rank and tenure committee agreed
that the tenure process should take place
earlierin theyear,Zimmermansaid.Though
that would mean department chairmen
wouldbe completingbudget proposalsand
teacherperformanceevaluationsat the same
time,headded.
"The deans are going to have some real
tough problems schedulingeverything into
fallquarter,"hesaid.
"But weare willingto lookat it."
and thorough, Sullivan noted, which also
addedto the lengthofthe process. "Idoubt
that the last twoor threeyears that the rank
and tenurecommitteehasputinmoretime.
''
As a result, he added, "the ultimate bene-
ficiaryofthatis thestudents.
"
SteenHailing, associateprofessor ofpsy-
chologyanda facultymemberup for tenure
this year, speculated that this year's deci-
sions werecontroversialand thepeoplewho
could get upset would be students. In re-
sponse, Sullivan said that decisions would
not be moredifficult or important thanany
otheryear.
And,headded,"Theideathatby follow-
ing what is in the facultyhandbook,you're
goingtoavoidany response,ordeny people
theiropportunity torespond,seemstome to
be overlookingthe fact that theindividualin
questioninany tenuredecision,isgoingtobe
aroundforanotheryear.
''
If there is further discussion, he said, it
comes naturally in the course of the next
year.
"We are talking as if on June 15 these
peoplearegoing todisappearoff the faceof
theearth."
But tenure decisions are so critical to a
GaryZimmerman
for faculty. "Ithink it is perfectly normal
andIam neither denyingthat nor beingin-
sensitive toit.Iamtrying tofollowpolicy.
"
This year's tenuredecisions werecareful
The SeattleUniversity Spectator
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on the freemarket. "What they've basically
done isto maintaintheadvantagesof social-
ism in a collective community and at the
same timeencourageasortof capitalistinit-
iative so that they get the advantages of
both,"Lucesaid.
The Americanmedia is not doing a good
enoughjobrevealingtheeconomicplightsof
othercountries,accordingtoLuce."We just
aren'tgettingtheinformationweneedabout
theeconomic conditionsofothercountries.
Our mediahas tobe free fromthecontrolof
themultinationals," hesaid.
Many Vietnamese want normalizationof
relations with the U.S. according to Luce.
The fact that the U.S. willnot trade with
Vietnam gives the Vietnamese complete
dependence on the Soviet Union, depen-
dencethat theydon'twant,hesaid.
"Most Vietnamese that Imet feel they
havetohavethesupport of theSoviet Union
because there are half a million Chinese
troops right on the border.They are scared
that Deng Xiaoping(vice premierof China)
will do what he's talking about, that is,
teaching the Vietnameseasecond lesson(by
invading).
Luce said that he doesn't believe recent
reports thatsomeAmericanP.O.W.s areleft
in Vietnam workingas slavelaborers."First
ofall, if there wasa bunchofP.O.W.s still
over thereIthink the Vietnamese villagers
would be aware of it, and the ones that 1
talkedtowerenot awareofanythinglike that
atall.The secondreasonIdoubtit isbecause
economically, what good woulda dozenor
so Americanslave laborers be? It wouldn't
be very useful. The Vietnamese are politi-
cally astute enough to know that six years
after thewar isover, to thensay,'We've got
12 American P.O.W.s and we won't give
them,back unless you keepyour part of the
Parisagreement,'wouldn'twork.Wewould
bombVietnam, punish them for doingthat,
but wewouldn'tnegotiatewiththem.If they
had held P.O.W.s for thosepurposes, then
they wouldhavedone whatthe Iranians did
and used theP.O.W.s toget the concessions
immediately that they believed were theirs.
The third reason is that the CIA has pub-
licly announcedthat they don'tbelievethere
areanyP.O.W.sleftoverthere."
Luceis currently involvedina programto
send60 tonsofmilk to the nearly three mil-
lionchildren starving inSaigOn and the rest
of Vietnam."It'sprettydiscouraging if you
lookat thesituationalone," hesaid."Butif
you joinagroup and try to do something,
thenit works.It'stimefor thiscountry toget
back togetheragain.In the 60s the Vietnam
war unitedmostof thecountry in someway
or another,but that was a bad reason to be
united. We needto work together again for
somethingpositive.
"
Luce's visit was sponsored by the Social
ActionCollective,CampusMinistry, Educa-
tionforSocialJusticeand theASSU.
Cambodia and Vietnam thatdoesn't know
how to farm, saidLuce. "There wasa tear-
ing apartof the family structureand lifeon
the farms basically becauseof international
greed,"hesaid.
-
Luce said that Saigon's population-has
decreasedone million since the end of the
war, and most became boat people. They
wereafraidtogoback to theirfarmsbecause
of unexploded mines still in the soil and
widespreadfloodingoftheland.
Luce wasinHanoiwhenit wasbombedin
1972 andsaid thatdespite theexperiencethe
peoplein the city were very friendly to him.
Lucesaidthat the friendlinessshowntoward
him best exemplifies the feeling now by the
Vietnamesethat thewar wascausedby Rich-
ardNixon, Lyndon Johnsonand othergov-
ernment officials andnot by the American
peoplein general. "They havealwaysbeen
very careful to distinguish Americans as
people from Americanmilitary policy," he
said.
Luce feels thathe wasasked to leave Viet-
nam because of his reportingon the "tiger
cages"inSaigon.The tigercages werewhere
theSaigonregimekept andtortureditspolit-
icalprisonersduring the war.
The first article that Luce wroteexposed
the regime'satrocities towardthe prisoners,
and it was published by "Life" magazine
and manymajor city newspapersin theU.S.
His second article revealed the fact that
an American construction company was
contracted tobuild the cages.The company
was partiallyowned by Lady Bird Johnson
and John Connally. That article was pub-
lished by "Phoenix After Dark," "The
Great Speckled Bird" (an Atlanta under-
ground newspaper), and a few other small
publications.Inessence,it waspicked upby
thepublicationsthat"aren'texactlythe ones
thatourpolicymakersread,
''
Lucesaid.
Luce said that U.S. aid is leading to a
growinganger of the wideninggapbetween
therichandthe poorinCambodiaandViet-
nam. Irrigation systems and other aids are
built to favor big business corporationsin-
steadofthesmallfarmer."Weneedtodirect
our help toward the poorest people." In-
stead, said Luce, American aid is going
straight to bigbusiness and not helping the
poor atall."We haveasituationin the U.S.
now where an increased military budget
whichcutscosts to thecitieswillcause asit-
uationsimilartomanyAsiancities,
''
hesaid.
Luce said that he saw "major improve-
ments" in the foodsituation while he was
over in Vietnam. In 1978, the Vietnamese
government passeda strict economiclaw to
getcontrolof the rice that theChinese bus-
inesspeople own. The Vietnamese were
afraid that inawar withChina theChinese
warehouseownerswouldmanipulatetherice
trade and support-thePeople'sRepublic of
China, which would create a "disaster in
Saigon and throughout the South," Luce
said.
A year later the Vietnamese felt that the
law was bad for theeconomy;that it didn't
takethecontrolof riceout of the handsof
Chinesebusinesspeople,butit tookawaythe
initiativeforthe farmers toproduce.
In late1979 a law was passed whichgave
economicincentives in the form of cooper-
atives. In this system, a farmer is given a
quota to fill, forexample,anumberof tons
ofrice, andanythingbeyond thatcanbesold
calledtotakechargeof thesituation,accord-
ing to Jeff McDowell, Campion resident
director.
The police record states that Snell had a
kitchen-typeknife inhiscoat pocket with a
3 and one-quarter-inch fixedblade whenhe
was searchedby the arrestingofficer,David
Murray.Murray alsostatedinthereportthat
Snellwasintoxicatedat the timeofhisarrest.
The alleged incident occurred on Thurs-
day, April30, whenSnell was said to have
followedBoydon anelevator fromthesixth
floorofCampion tothe basementwhereshe
was doingher laundry. The police report is
basedonstatements fromBoydandSchoen.
Snellis scheduledtobearraignedat9a.m.
He hasbeenreleasedona bondof $515 that
waspostedtheday afterhisarrest,according-
to King County Jail Records Officer, Ed
Forman.
Statementsin last week'sSpectator about
previousdifficultiesSnellhashad withCam-
pionHall officials werenot meant to imply
any criminal violations. The Specjator re-
grets anysuch implication. Snellhasnosuch
record.
Jon Snell, a formerCampionresident, is
scheduled to be arraigned in King County
Court tomorrow on a charge of carrying a
concealed weapon,a misdemeanor. Snell
wasbookedinto jailMay1 afterS.U. secur-
ity detainedhim in Campion, according to
police records made available by Seattle
PoliceDepartmentPublic Information Of-
ficer,GaryFlynn.
Seattle Police were called after a man,
lateralleged to be Snell, grabbed Campion
residentSylvia Boyd frombehind whileshe
was leaving the Campion laundry room,
according to the primaryincident reporton
file with theS.P.D.After the incident,Snell
was identifiedas the suspect by Boyd and
Kathy Schoen, another Campion resident
who waspresent duringthe incident, accord-
ingto thereport.
Theonlycharge filedagainstSnell was for
carryingaconcealedweapon,Flynnsaid.No
victim's complaint has been filed by Boyd
withtheSeattlePolice.
Snell was detainedby security staffmem-
ber Dan Ostrander while the S.P.D. was
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Luce:Adecade later Vietnamese stillsuffer
byClaire O'Donnell
"The Vietnamwarstill isn'tover.We are
stillmadat the Vietnamese forbeating us,"
said journalist and agricultural expert Don
LuceatS.U. Wednesday.
Luceis thedirectorofthe AsianCenter in
New York and spent 13 years of voluntary
service in Vietnam before he was asked to
leaveby theStateDepartment in1971. Luce
recently returned from a visit to Cambodia
andVietnam.
According toLuce, the war isn'tover for
the Vietnamese who still suffer food and
housing problems that started when they
were moved from their farms to cities be-
cause of fighting. Cities, especially Saigon,
became overcrowded and jobs scarce.
Womenandthebetter-lookingchildrenwere
sold tobrothelsandfactoriesas payment for
theirparents'debts.
Because of these "moral and political
problems" there is a young generation in
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For your frolickingrefinement and cul-
tural capering, the S.U. Fine Arts Club is
presenting a Fine Arts Weekend May 15
through17.FromFaure tofleas, the festival
will."showcase almosteverythingwe do in
the department," according to William
Summers, assistantprofessorofmusic.
Summerssaid this is the first timethe fine
arts department has done something like
this, and hegives thecredit to Ken Nielson,
vicepresidentforstudentlife, for suggesting
it.The realwork,however, was doneby the
Fine Arts Club, now only in its second year
ofexistence.
The clubof 70memberssponsoredan art
show last year,but this year began organ-
izing the festival during first quarter. The
club'spresident is Ted Leongand member-
shipisopen toallstudents.
The firstactivity ofthe weakendwillbea
concert by the JazzEnsemble and the Jazz
ChoironFriday.The concert willbeheld on
Buhr Halllawn, weatherpermitting; if not,
it willbeinTabardInn.
Katherine Korbuszewski, soprano, will
give her senior recital Friday evening at 8
p.m. She willperform works by Warlock,
Schubert and Mozart, and will be accom-
paniedbySusanO'Brien.
The springquarterconcertoftheFineArts
Ensemble, the Chorale and Chamber
Singers, will be Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
Campion Chapel. The Ensemble will play
Haydn's "Symphony No. 97 inC Major"
and the firstmovementofMozart's "Piano
ConcertoNo.20inDMinor.
"
The Chorale and Chamber Singers, di-
rected by William Summers, will perform
antiphonalchoir piecesof the Baroqueand
Romanticperiods.Piecesby Fux,Faureand
Buxtehudewillalsobeperformed.
Anartshow willbedisplayed all weekend
in the Lemieux Library's Stimson Room,
consisting of contributions from students,
faculty and alumni. The entries will be
judgedbeforethe exhibit opens.The Stim-
son Room willbeopen from1 to5 p.m. on
Friday and from 10 to 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday.
"The AmorousFlea," thedramadepart-
ment's spring musical, will open Sunday
night witha buffetdinner at 5:30 p.m. anda
champagne reception following the show.
Tickets for that night are$25, but for those
lackingsuch riches, the show willcontinue
through the23. Tickets forMay 19 through
21are$2and tickets for the22and 23 are$3
for students.They are$1 more, generalad-
mission. All performances willbein Pigott
Auditorium.
FormoreinformationabouttheFine Arts
Weekend or the musical, call the fine arts
department,6336.
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Fourselections from this weekend's ArtContest. photoby bartdean
Ilove thearts
S.U.'s
weekendartfestJeanne van Bronkhorst, Bill Dore and Todd Stevens (left to rigiit) frolic in
the "AmorousFlea,"openingSunday.
an
Perched atophis stoolandbaton inhand, KevinWaters,S.J.,puts theS.U.ensemble through itsmoves preparing for their
combined concert with theS.U.choir.
WilliamSummers and theS.U.choir vocalizeduringpractice for theSaturdaynight concert. photoby baM
Ut;a"
less admirablequalitiesinman, or who dis-
like blood, thisbook should carry an "R"
rating. For thosewho areinterestedina fas-
cinatingcharacter-study,oranexcellent sus-
pensestory,it rates fivestars.
by SusanMcDonough
The recent surge in publicity about Ire-
land, sparkedby the deathofBobby Sands,
has createdaparticularlytimelymoment for
the publicationof "Cathedral" by Nelson
DeMille(authorof "By theRiversofBaby-
lon").
"Cathedral" takesplace onSt. Patrick's
Day in New York, the cathedral being St.
Patrick's, which is taken overby Irish ter-
rorists. The terrorists call themselves the
Fenians and are graduates of the Irish Re-
publican Army. Their motive in capturing
the cathedral(and fourhostages)is to force
the British torelease certaincompatriots in
Ulsterprisons.
The leader of theFenians is BrianFlynn,
whoisastrangemixtureofhard-headed ter-
roristand mystic, believing thatan old ring
he found gives him special powers and
duties.
Flynn's ex-girlfriend,also an ex-IRA ter-
rorist, is Maureen Malone, who is in New
York to meetSirHaroldBaxter, the British
consulgeneral.Malone hopes toachievethe
same ends that Flynn is fighting for, the re-
leaseofthe prisoners,but shehas chosen to
try toreach her goal peacefully.She is con-
sideredatraiterby theFeniansand theIRA.
Baxter andMaloneare scheduledtomeet
one another on the steps'of the cathedral
during the St. Patrick's Day parade. The
Cardinal of St. Patrick's is to stand with
them.Thesethree, andoneof theCardinal's
attendantpriests,areseizedby theFeniansas
theytakecontrolofthecathedral.
People, not politics, stressed in story of Irish terrorists
TheFenians threatennot only to kill the
hostages,butalsotoblowup thecathedralif
theirdemandsare notmet.
De Mille could be said to have "copped
out" on the politics of his characters. The
backgroundandreasons fortheexistenceof
the Fenians is scarcely exploredat all. In-
stead, De Mille focuses on the personal,
rather than the political motives of the
peopleinvolved. Irish, British and Ameri-
cansareallcarefullydescribed.
De Milleseems to be makinga statement
about politics through his method of ig-
noringit
—
since peopleare the ones who
havecreatedpolitics.Whatever thesocialor
historicaljustificationsfortheiractions, it is
stillindividuals withindividualmotives who
have .chosen to take action. Each person,
whateverhisdeclaredmotive,has other,un-
declaredmotives.
DeMilleexploresthe traitswhichhaveput
thecharacterswhere they are:Flynn's sense
of duty,Malone's acquired distrust of vio-
lence as a means to an end,Baxter's deter-
minationfororder.
Theimpliedcomparisonsofthegoodguys
and thebad oneach side leads to a further
realization thatDeMilleisnot tryingtopoint
out aright or awrong inthe situation, but
onlytomakeapointaboutpeopleinrelation
to situations. Theofficialhostagenegotia-
tor, BurtSchroeder, is shown to bea weak
publicity-lover, whose previous successes
werebased upon a formulahe has worked
out forbluffingterrorists. When Schroeder
runs into Flynn's mystic determination,
Schroeder'sformulabreaksdown.
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Improper Channels-thecomedy computes
heloseshis job whenhisbossreceives infor-
mation on what is going on. Their semi-
competent lawyer advises them to file for
divorce immediately "as a show of their
goodintentions."But, whenall seems lost,
theybeginto fightback.Nottogiveawaythe
ending,butallthebadguysgettheirs— with
thehelpoftheirowncomputer.
Arkin and Hartley work well together
here, especiallywhen they are not bothered
by minorcharacters. The film'sbestscenes
are done with just the twoof them:in one,
Hartley struggles to keep a straight face
whileher husband reveals hiscriminalpast— an indecentexposurechargefor a frater-
nity prank. In anotherscene, Arkin refuses
to admit that he is livingin hiscar, a bit of
dignity that Hartley allowshim tokeep, al-
thoughthe truthisobvious.
The restofthe actingis also welldone. As
the fat, obnoxioussocial workerwhowants
tosave the world,Parker is fat and obnox-
ious. Ditsonis perfect forhisroleas well,a
brutal caricatureof a self-impressedminor
bureaucrat.
The script is alsogood, after the first fif-
teen minutes, which are dull and unfunny.
Unfortunately, the scriptwriters could hot
resista few predictableslapstick moves,all
ofwhich wouldhavenot beenmissed.It'sa
shame they felt it necessary to clutter up a
classy comedy like this with GradeB Jerry
Lewismaterial.
"Improper Channels" is playing at the
UA 70 theaterat Sixth and Blanchard.Ad-
mission is $4.50. The filmmanages toavoid
almost everydirty word,but israted "PG"
anyway.
ulousbills,or worseyet,someoneelse'sbills,
care ofan "infallible" computer? Why, the
'
numberofpeoplewhohavehadbank access
cards eaten by hungry computers alone
should be enough to make this movie a
success.
But, for the Martleys, things are going
from bad ,o worse... and beyond. Their
childis placedinachildren's shelter.Jeff's
creditrating is destroyed viacomputer, and
up tonogood.Aidedby a friendly computer
operator, Parker has managed to get every
detailof Jeff's life,mostly from databanks
thatsheisnotauthorizedtouse.Turning this
informationovertoherboss(HarryDitson),
the twoplot to take "thepoor child" away
fromsuchadangerousman.
The anti-computer theme that takes over
the filmatthispointpredictablyendears it to
viewers.After all,who hasn't receivedridic-
by JamesBush
In thesedaysofbloatedbudgets and plots
based on complicated twists, "Improper
Channels" is arefreshing change
—
a real
movie.
"Improper Channels" is a throwback to
the 1940s school of light comedies.It is a
classic "comedy of errors," where every-
thinggoeswrongfortheheroesuntiltheend,
wherethey are able to retaliate,and emerge
triumphant.
Jeff and Diane Martley are an average
suburban couple(Alan Arkin andMariette
Hartley) who are undergoinga trial separ-
ation. One day, when Jeff is taking their
youngdaughterout for adrive,shefallsand
bumps her head in her car. Worried, he
drives to anearbyhospital,where an over-
zealous social worker (Monica Parker)
jumps to some very wrongconclusions, and
isconvincedheisachildabuser.
Civil servantsandsocialworkersmay find
this film unpleasant fiction. Both of these
groups are depicted in "Improper Chan-
nels" as sneaky, self-important creeps.So
where does the fiction come in? Not any-
where to the average viewer, who finds the
parodiesofbureaucrats quiteaccurate, and
Eiequently, quiteamusing,fterbeing chased outof the hospitalby
xlies, in a huge mix-up where he acci-
dentallyKO'sa cop,Jeffreturnshome,sans
child,toafirst angry,then worriedwife.She
runs off to thehospital,where ayoung doc-
torassuresherthateverythingisallright,but
her daughter should be held overnight.
Somewhatcalmer,shereturnshome.
Meanwhile, the social workershave been
Contrasted toSchroeder is Pat Burke, a
detectivelieutenantwhohappensto befirst
on the scene and the first to talk to Flynn.
FlinntakesalikingtoBurke,becausehe feels
that Burke isnot trying to bluffhim.Burke
becomesSchroeder'sunofficialcounterpart.
Baxter, thehonorable,but stubbornEng-
lishman, is contrasted to Major Bartholo-
mewMartin, ofBritish Intelligence.Martin
isacalm, treacherouscreature, theextent of
whoseconnivingisknown onlyat theend of
thestory.
Thebook,483 pages in thehardback edi-
tion, takes place almost entirely on St.
Patrick's Day. Unlike most authors who
basea largepart of the story on the charac-
ters, DeMilleuses almostnoflashbacks. His
peoplecomealivethrough theirdecisionson
onesuspense-filledday.
This focus on the characters causes the
book toseemchoppyat thebeginning,when
DeMilleintroducesonepersonafteranother
inonlyafewparagraphseach.As thecharac-
ters-becomerealforthe reader,however, the
fact that a book is being read at all is for-
gotten.De Mille is a masterat keeping the
actionmovingand keepingthesuspense high
tothelastmoment.
For those who dislike readingabout the
Classified
The After Finals Fiesta
$359.— MAZATLAN
Special Departures: June 1 1 and June 13*" Round TripAirfare via Mexicana Airlineij"
7 Nights atQosta de Oro Hotelon the baach jr/"
Airport
—
Hotel Translers _ _ k»^fc>^^Tß" One Dinner onDine-Around Bfl^^T^ U^-—^BWfitffa" Welcome Cocktail >wJiaL
University Northgate
—
1314 NE.45th 1040Northgate W. Drive rnt=w ww11— =armJw%
632-4365 365-7100 mßXl^an& #1%
■Acid S 1000 to' June 13Departure
LOVERABBITS? Available,1large whiterabbit
withcheckedtrousers.Housebrokenandvery
friendly.ContactTimat 746-4658.
TEACHERS WANTED Elementary and Secon-
dary.Westandotherstates.Sl5 RegistrationFee
which is refundable.PH. (505) 877-7802 South-
west Teachers Agency. Box 4337, Alb. NM
87196.
FAST TYPIST. IBMmemory.Transcribedcassette
tapes(24 hourmessage).455-3765.
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS available through gov-
ernment agencies, many sell for under
$200.00.Call602-941-8014Ext.# 7602foryour
directoryonhowtopurchase.
THE WALLINGFORD BOYS ANDGIRLS CLUB is
now hiring summer day camp counselors.
Work-studyonly.PleasecallChris at 632-3523.
TOMARY G.OF 4RTH:Don't forset SlimWhit-
manis onhisway.
WANTED: 100 PEOPLE to try new weight-loss
program.Money-back guarantee.CallKathyat
322-7116.
FREE-LANCE TYPINGservice.Call Gerry at 643-
JB4l.
FORRENTINN.London,England. 3 bedroom
house, completely furnished, excellent trans-
portation.AvailableNov.15, 1981 toJune 15,
1982. References.5495/mo.283-6407.
NINE ATTORNEYLawFirm indowntownSeat-
tle is looking for aperson toperform messen-
ger and assortedoffice tasks this summer.Full
or part time & part time during next school
year.ContactConnieGray at624-5950
Bodies are becoming boring
by LauraScripture
"Friday the 13th, Part II"or "How to
waste35,000 feetof film,
''
isnow in town for
your visual displeasure.Can it becalleden-
tertainment? Are 20 consecutive roller
coasterridescalledentertainment?
This new picture, distributed by Para-
mount and directed by a newcomer, Steve
Minor, wouldbe put to better use if it were
wrapped around radioactive waste and
tidedforever.AdrienneKing(whosurvived the terroriz-g onslaught of the first "Friday the 13")ars in thesecondalong with AmySteel and
John Furey at the same summer camp at
Lake Region, otherwise known as "Blood
Lake," where counselorshad beenbrutally
ritchered fiveyearsearlier."Friday the 13th, Part II"isno letdownif
you're looking for thrills and high blood
pressure; it has the same teasingeffect and
extremes of gore. It simply reaches a new
level of absurdity. Clearly, the objectof the
filmis toshock itsaudience,and thatitdoes.
Inpart one, a campcounselor (Adrienne
King), distractedby her boyfriend, fails to
save ayoung boy swimmerfrom drowning.
As a result, the boy's crazedmother seeks
revenge again and again by massacring a
campfullofcounselors, onebyone. Ifone's
stomachisn't uneasyby the timethe mother
ismurdered,it willbe whenacounselorgets
pulled underwater by the boy's unsightly
corpse.
The corpse, now five years older,contin-
ues in"Fridaythe13th,PartII"tobloodythe
screen - what would we all do without
modernlivingcolor?
The acting suffices, considering the
quality of the film itself.Themovie has its
share of teasers, building up to sudden
assaultshinted at bysuspenseful musicand
camerashots, only to fall throughand leave
the audience tense and expectant, setting
themup fortherealgrabbers.
A culturalcontribution, "Fridaythe 13th,
Part II," is not, but the box office per-
formance ofthe first film wasaclearindica-
tion thata continuationof terror was what
theseaudiences wanted.It seemsthatagrow-
ing number of people crave this kind of
bloodystimulation.
The ParamountPictures original"Friday
the13th"grossedover$35millionin the first
sevenweeksof itsengagement in the United
StatesandCanadaand"thebodycount con-
tinues"as the longlinesofpeople wait tosee
its sequel, which opened Friday at four
theatersin the Puget Soundarea. Whatever
happened to movies like "The Sound of
Music?" Ticket prices for adults, 16 and
over,is$3.50.
ROCK l\oVl©Vfby DawnAnderson
Britishcharity can't save 'Kampuchea' concerts
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The album closes with the "Rockestra it is hard to criticize such an unselfish
Theme" which rates right up there with the effort, yet it is hard to justify a double-disc
themes from Laverne andShirley and The blunder like "Concerts for the People of
RockfordFiles, though itprobablysounded Kampuchea."Sendyour$12.98 toUNICEF
great inconcert as anoverdonegrand finale. andskip thealbum.
Piano pieces performed
Music will flow from the fingers of six JennyStrandjord,Lisa VarelaandJohn Zie-
S.U. studentsina recitalinCampionChapel linski, all students of Arthur Barnes, will
tonight. performat 8 p.m.WorksbyBartok,Mozart,
TedLeong, Christy Leskovar,Pat Smith, DebussyandChopinwillbe featured.
Most of us adhere to some vague notion
that rock music is related to politics. White
rabbitsused tobe related tobrotherly love,
but Inever have figured out how. British
punk bandsoriginally had something to do
withworkingclassrage,but tothebourgeoi-
sie, the music was a minor annoyance,
similartoapin-scratchonaPorsche.
Of course,thereis always thatblasegroup
of California popsters promoting Jerry
Brown and "NoNukes." But somehow I
finditdifficult to workupmuch radicalzeal
whenI'm fallingasleep.
Although we can usually do little more
than admire these artists for trying, one of
the most recent save-the-world efforts
seemed to have everything in its favor. The
Concerts for the PeopleofKampuchea not
only boasteda specificpurpose(ararequali-
ty), but also displayed a wealth of British
talent.
Paul McCartney, with the help of U.N.
Secretary-General Waldheim, summoned
the most prominent British rockers for a
series ofbenefit concerts in 1979. Thepro-
ceeds from these concerts, and from the
newly releasedalbum, are beingapplied to- UNICEF's aid to theundernourishedpopu-
lationofKampuchea(formerly Cambodia).
'
The money provides emergency relief and
alsohelpsrebuildthecountry'sschools,agri-
cultureandhospitals.
Thenewalbumhasoneveryutilitarianad-
vantage
— peoplewillbuy it.Middle-of-the-
roadfans willbeattractedtonames likeThe
Who, Paul McCartney and Wings, Led
Zeppelin and Queen. New wave fans will
want toheartheperformancesoflan Drury,
TheClashandThe Specials. Andpeoplelike
me whose tastes fall somewhereinbetween
will be drawn by side two, which features
Elvis Costello, Rockpile and The Preten-
That's the good news. The disadvantage
to the "Kampuchea"album is aesthetic —
the names are far more exciting than the
musicitself.
Normally,anartisthashundredsof taped
performances tosift through before choos-
ing the perfect tracks for a live album.But
neeKampuchea"wasaseriesof onenight
ands,, wemust settlefor whateverthebands
mdtoofferonasingledate.Apparently, the
tudiopolishingof these performances was
minimal,rendering thealbum legitimateand
uthetiticat thecost ofbeinglistenable.
Idon't demand that live performances
oundexactly like therecords.But couldn't
omeonehave removed the screeching mi-
rophone from The Who's "Behind Blue
iyes"? On top of this annoyance, Roger
)altrey'svoiceis flatduring theintro.
Aside from this, The Who fill side one
with adequate versions of "Sister Disco"
and "Baba O'Riley," along with a spirited
"SeeMe FeelMe.
"
On thelastof these, The
Who prove once again to be masters of the
crescendo, blaring away at a rousing, if
slightlysloppy, finale.
Side two opens with three cuts from The
Pretenders, the album's token American
band (or at least Chrissie Hynde is Ameri-
can, and to many, she is the band). "The
Wait," which relies on Hynde's sensual,
rhythmic reading of meaningless syllables,
falls flat on the stage as she shouts to be
heard.Thecounterpointguitarslashing also
loses its impact, soundinglikedefective ap-
pliancesoffinthedistance.
The failure of "TattooedLove Boys" is
evenmoreprofound. Again, only Hynde's
careful vocalscan turn a song about sado-
masochisminto wry social comment rather
than a pieceof sensational trash. As it turns
out, the lyricssound likeneitherof these, as
theyaresimplyunintelligible.
The remaining two and one-halfsides of
"Kampuchea"offer an entire spectrum of
interestingsounds.ElvisCostellosings along
with a cheap transistor radio. Lan Dury
strangles ducks to substitute for horns on
"Hit Me With Your Rhythm Stick." The
Clash contribute a piece of throw-away
reggaedrudgery.EvenQueen, thosetechno-
rock perfectionists, failto triumph overthe
rinky-dink soundsystems. Thelistenermust
strain to hear Brian May's lightning guitar
soloon"NowI'mHere.
"
Rockpile and The Specials provide the
only reliefonsides two and three.Rockpile,
who manage a clean guitar line under the
worst of circumstances, poundout aquick,
catchy version of "Crawling from the
Wreckage." The Specials add variety and
spunk with theska tune, "MonkeyMan."I
like this brand of speeded-up reggae, but
then, I like anchovies and neither is for
everybody.
McCartneydominatessidefour, perform-
ingthreesongswithWings and three with the
all-starRockestra, which includes members
of Rockpile, Led Zeppelinand The Whe.
Twowordscome to mind when these songs
areplayed:"So what?"
McCartney may be prettier than Little
Richard,butthatdoesnot givehim license to
sing a lame, bloatedversionof "Lucille."
And though not much canbedone with the
freak-disco hit "ComingUp," how did he
managetoscrewupaclassiclike"GottoHet
YouIntoMyLife"?On the latter,thehorns
are somuted that all we hear is a monoto-
nous beat and McCartney's unemotional
howling.
Announcing the Annual
PiSigma Epsilon
SPRINGRAFFLE
Win theGrandPrize
SANYOSOLID STATE
PORTABLE TELEVISION
oroneof theseadditionalprizes:
Dinner for 2at TheWok Restaurant
Dinner atCapp'sRestaurant
Dinner atRupo's Restaurant
Dinner for 2atMacFungHo's Restaurant
Free Haircut atBasil's Hair Fashion
and more
Tickets are just $1and30onsale today!
DrawingwillbeheldMay30that theVolpe Roomin
Youneednotbepresent towin.
PiSigmaSpsilon ■KftPl
His last ship reappeared in the center of the screen, just as a
woman, out ofbreath,stumbledinto the gameroom.
She called out to Bill. "There's an important phone call for
you. . ."
"Not now, woman," he defiantly said as he blasted his way closer
to the topscore. "Can't yousee I'msaving theuniverse?"
The alien saucer returned, this time shooting faster and more
accurately. A pair of asteroids blocked his retreat, threatening to
crush his ship. There was no escape;but one hope. Bill cut into the
thrusters and wildly rammed his shipinto the alien,getting the points
for the suicidekill.
Bill quickly checked his score against the high score. Both
matched.Sweat-soaked, heallowedhimself to slump.
Hetook his time getting back tohis office, and found his phone
blinking ahold signal.Heslowlypickedup thephone.
"Yes, this is the universitypresident,"hesaid.
OneGrant to Give
Judy is a 4.0 student in fine arts, yet inher four years ofcollege,
she has never been offered a merit scholarship. Her budget is care-
fully plannedout for her senior year, but when her younger brother
comes down withan infection and needs an ear cartilage transplant,
she decides tohelp out with the family billsand takes anight jobat a
24-hour drive-in.
On her third day of work, two armed men attempt to rob the
burger joint. Judystruggles with oneof the robbers and accidentally
paralyzeshim by stabbinghim witha potatopeeler. Judy is sued by
the robber anddrops outof school.
The following week, Judy learns that she is a recipient of an
AlbertsBusiness School grant. She contacts the school to accept the
award,but school officials findout sheis a fine arts major. The offi-
cials revoke thegrant.
AnotherPlanet
Bill sat transfixed in front of the video screen, his hands skillfully
manipulatingaset of whitebuttons.
On the screen, a small arrow-like ship responded by maneuvering
in and arounda field ofasteroids, floating inrandom patterns. One
came dangerously close. Bill jabbedat the fire button and bullets of
matter/anti-matter shot from the nose of the ship, making short
work of the meteor.
Bill relaxed his guard for justamoment, when an alien saucer ap-
peared on the monitor, shooting at random but definitely in the
directionofBill'sship.
Billhit his thrusters, turned the ship hard about andboredown on
the enemy.Short of the collision,Bill laid on the fired button. "Die,
youdevil,"he cried, and the menacing shipexploded,sendingshards
flyinginall directions.
His victory was short-lived. His momentum carried him into the
heart of an asteroid field. Despitehis best efforts toblast out of the
field,astraymeteoriteclipped himinthe stabilizer fin,and Bill's ship
explodedinto sections.
"Noooooo,"cried the star pilot, sendingan echo out and beyond
the gameroom.
"Hey,do ya want to keepit down, huh?" barked a student oper-
ator.
Bill ignored the warning and concentrated on the screen. Ihave
one ship left, he thought to himself, and Ionly have to score 5000
points to take topscore.
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Flipside
by SteveSanchez
The following is a capsulization of the soap operas that appear on
campus the week ofMay 3, 1981:
The Youngand theJesuit
Young Mark had put off his fiction writing assignment for the
third week ina row, but had ample explanation for the delay when
kindlyFr. Steveaskedof theprogress for saidpaperduringclass.
"Iactuallyhadit finished,"began youngMark, "andIwasready to
pullit outof the typewriter, whenmy parents paidmeasurprise call.
They demanded thatItake time off from my studies to go sailing
withthem this weekend.
"SoIdroppedeverythingand joinedmy family for a three-day sail-
ing trip, but on the third day a freak gale hit us, tore the sails and
broke thecompass.
"We were adrift for a day and a half, then a Coast Guard heli-
copter picked us up thismorning.Itold the pilotIhad an English
class toget toinabout an hour,soIaskedhimto flymeback ..."
Kindly Fr. Steven siopped young Mark at that point, commented
on the student's use of description and gave himaB+ for the story.
Later thatafternoon,Fr. Stevencalledhis provincial, inquiringabout
transfers,and wasbrowsinghurriedly through travel brochures of the
Aleutians.
As theSemester Terms
T.R.stewedinperplexityas hesatinhisphilosophy class last Tues-
day.Etched into hisdesk,obviously done withablue ball-point pen,
was "T.R. + N.P." T.R. doesn't have a clue. He doesn't know any-
one with the initials N.P. Meanwhile,K.S., who sits two seats back
ofT.R.,and whoalso has amadcrushon T.R.,drownsherself in her
tears. She, too, saw the etching,and has never been sadder since the
day Eddie stood her up at the Christmas tolo. She silently contem-
plated joining theDominicans.
Meanwhile,Joanne,K.S.'s best friend,noticesher classmate's sob-
bing. K.S. scribbles her plight over her philosophy notes. Joanne
starts to readthis and she toobeginsto cry.
T.R.has never had a girlfriend inhis life. He starts to cry out of
frustration.
Joe, whosits across fromT.R.,noticeshiseyesbeginningto water.
He isallergic to the lint that comes fromKleenex tissues.
Dr. Dave, who up to that point was outlining the orations of
Thales, turns from his greenboard to watch his whole class crying.
"I'm a failure as a teacher," he thinks to himself, and wanders aim-
lessly about campus the restof theafternoon.
Meanwhile,Michael suddenlyrealizes that he wassupposed topick
up Top Ramen and Notebook Paper at the Bookstore, but he can't
remember where he wrote the information down so hecould remem-
ber.
SPECTATOR
PHOTO
EDITOR
Applications are now being
accepted for the positionof
Spectator photo editor.
Bring samples of work to the
lower Chief through May 15or
call 626-6850 for information.
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The Spectator
Tl.jSpectatorwelcomes letters totheeditor from its readers. Thedeadline forsubmittingletters
is2p.m. Friday. They willappear inTheSpectator thefollowingWednesday, spacepermitting.
Alllettersmust be typed, triple-spacedand limitedto250words Alllettersmust besigned.
The Spectrum page features staff editorialsand guestcommentaries from its readers All un-
signed editorials express theopinionof the Spectator staff Signed editorials and commentaries
are theresponsibility oftheauthorandmay notrepresentSrjectatoropinion.
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Flipside
letters
To theEditor,
Inre"Flipside,"S.U.Spectator,4-29-81:
What do George Washington, Blondie
and anS.U.graduatedegreeprogramhave
incommon,mmm?That'sright.Absolutely
nothing. So much for your ludicrous ex-
amplesofsuggestedS.U.ads.
Now,Steve:Igrantyou theopportunityto
writesuchanessay; for, afterall, you are a
satiricalcolumnist whowrites for the news-
paperofa ratheremotionallylethargic Uni-
versity. Therefore, any response you can
producein theUniversitycommunityshould
bea feather in yourhat.And indeed,you're
knownforyourplumage.
Yetallow me, anS.U. student, to shine
somerevealinglightonthe possiblerationale
behind thegraduatedegreeprogramadver-
tisements inquestion.
First, wemust considerthe particular tar-
get market (groups of characteristically
homogeneouspeople) that these adsarede-
signed for.Generally, thepotentialgradstu-
dent has some concerns swimming around
in his/her mind regarding the benefits of
pursuing a graduate degree programat all.
Noticehow theS.U. advertisementsaddress
these possibleconcerns through thevery lan-
guageemployedin theads:
"...prepare...managerial responsi-
bilities...accreditedprogram...advanced...meetgrowingneeds...innovativecurri-
culum...professionalresponsibilities "
This language,ifnot directlyenticing,cer-
tainly appeals to the ambitious nature of
most grad students or potential grad stu-
dents.NeedIsuggest whyyoudidn'tfeelen-
ticedby theseappealstoambition,Steve?
Secondly, let us consider the admittedly
conservative layout. This blocked, semi-
outlined format presents agood dealof in-
formationina clear,conciseand intelligible
manner. If we may understand, Steve, that
theprimary focus ofthese ads ison relating
information about S.U.s graduate degree
programs,it would followthat thispurely in-
formationalquality lendsitselfbest toaclear
presentation of data via such a blocked,
semi-outlinedformat.
And finally,pleaserealizethatagraduate
degreeprogram is not an "exciting"event
that couldevenbenefitinthe least fromthe
sortofmediahype thatyou propose inyour
ad"examples,"Steve.After all,this isgrad
schoolweare discussing
—
notaHawaiian
vacationor summercamp.Gradschool in-
volves a tremendous amount of in-depth
study and overallself-discipline. This sense
of importance and seriousness should be
relatedin theadasit is.
Isubmit that those who need to be"cap-
tured" or "enticed"byagradschooladver-
tisementshouldnot evenbother considering
themselvesas candidatesforsuchacommit-
ment.
Respectfullyyours,
Tung-EnChic
a.k.a.MichaelDavidFulton
Congratulations
To theEditor:
l-would like to congratulateScott Weiler
andothermembersof theSeattleUniversity
security and Spectatorstaff for "bringingto
light thepositive sideof the campus security
issue.Ithink we,asstudents, failto takeinto
account howdifficultsecurity's job really is.
Working late-night shifts (10 p.m.-2 a.m.),
patrolling the campus and having to deal
with the many problems occurring during
theirshifts isnot aneasy task.
1 would also like to emphasize Mr.
Weiler'sstatement concerningthesecurity's
escort service.Fewpeopletakeadvantageof
a service that, inmy-opinion,demonstrates
conscientiousness on the pan of our securi-
ty. It is comforting to know we have a
security staff that concerns itself with the
well-beingofS.U.students.
Sincerely,
Mary C.Taylor
Applause
TotheEditor,
Applause!Applause! To thestaff ofThe
Spectator. Your skill and cooperation in
8
Humanservice lackingintenure policy
Inthe past, S.U. faculty members up for tenurehave been greeted
withgoodnewsor badby winter quarter.
This year, when eight faculty waited expectantly for a decision in
February after the board of trusteesmeeting, they didn't think they'd
still be waiting after theboard next met inApril.
But the administration is still sitting quite smugly on decisions
they'vealreadymade,but won'treleaseuntilJune.
Adecisionnomore difficult or important this year thanany other,
according to William Sullivan,S.J., University president, has taken
an extra threemonthsand twodelays.
To faculty, thatadministrative stalling ismore thana foot-tapping
annoyance.Keptona tightrope, the faculty is anxiousabout thedeci-
sion that determines whether they'll be workingat S.U. one year or
40.
Itmay bea fear that this year's decisions will be unpopular among
S.U. students. Announcements made in June would eliminate
responsefromthose whohad left school for the summer.
Or, the administration may be attempting to set a new precedent
for tenure procedures that pushes tenure announcementsback in the
year,closer toaJune ISnotificationdeadline.
Inanycase, eight facultymembers are caught inthe middle.
The administration issimply unsympathetic, and, in the words of
one faculty member, the faculty feel like chess pieces instead of
people.
Little or no communication from the administration has been
typical of this year's process. Any information faculty members
wanted, they ferreted out,gathered from rumor or read inThe Spec-
tator.
Because the University is adhering to timeline regulations specified
in the faculty handbook on the tenure deadline, the faculty cannot
consider themselves "left in the dark" about the decisions, accord-
ing toGary Zimmerman,academic vicepresident.
But faculty members weren't told that this year's process would
take longer thananyother
—
or toldwhy.
And the timeline is specifiedby the AAUP (American Association
ofUniversity Professors) as thelatest possible date to notify faculty
about tenure
—
not the standarddate.
(continuedonpagenine)
ment as didDaleJoneswith wheelchairacti-
vities,KevinKing for themass,Brian Ryan
andGeneRoth for theseminar,Missy Kurtz
andJenniWolfguts forartistsandagencies.
Altogether they made up one tremendous
committee.
Also participating from on campus were
Father Sullivan in the special mass, Terri
Ward in the retreat, Bob Jarmick at the
seminar and AnnBallinger from the ticket
booth.This certainlydoesnot includeall the
wonderfulsupportandhelp we receivedbut
itgivesyoua fairideaofhow widespreadwas
thecampuscooperation.
Thank you again, John Miller, James
Bush and all thestaff. You areat your very
best whenyouarereportingthepositivehap-
penings ofSeattleUniversity. Youhavealso
contributedin a very meaningfulway to the
enhancement of the International Year of
DisabledPersons.
Sincerely,
MarieHudgins
publicizing"Ability Week"is verymuchap-
preciated.It isbothexcitingandsatisfyingto
haveoureffortspublicized.
We learneda great dealthrough this pro-
ject notonlyabout themechanicsofsuchan
undertaking but also about the people on
campuswhostoppedin to lendahand when
it was needed most. Such as: Larry Price
actingasspotter fortheslalom;ReesHughes
'andTimRoschycoachingthecampuswheel-
chair team;Lois Rainsand JuliaDreves for
putting together the posters. Jim Peacock,
juggling reservations, John Pioli and his
handy redtruck,andmanymanymore.
Like the HollywoodOscar speechmaker
alwaysbegins, "ThepeopleIneed to thank
aretoonumerousbut...here1goanyway."
LeeOlson, was thehero ofthe weekby pro-
viding muscleand lastminute rescues.Scott
Rainshasbeenasourceofinspirationandan
unending flow of ideas. BarbaraFranklin
did a tremendousjoborganizing the equip-
wardinefficiency anduselessness, muchas in
theirkindredfinearts;
AND WHEREAS such tendenciesshould
notbeallowedfor or excused ina university
community based on efficiency and sound
businessprinciples;
BE IT THEREFORE FURTHER RE-
SOLVEDTHATTHELIBERALARTSOF
HISTORY, PHILOSOPHY, THEOLO-
GY, LITERATURE, AND ALL OTHER
MANNEROFLIBERAL ARTS,HAVING
BEENSHOWNTOBEASUSELESSAND
INEFFICIENT AS THEIR KINDRED
(FINE) ARTS, BE LIKEWISE SWIFTLY
HALTED AND IN THE FUTURE
BANNED FROM PRACTICE AT THIS
UNIVERSITY.
The advantages of this second proposal,
too, seem self-evident. After the
implementationof theseproposals, thisuni-
versity would be left only with those aca-
demic fields that are serious and self-
supporting(business,engineering,andnurs-
ing are good examples). We will have cut
awayallof the deadwood in order that the
treemight live. And theseoutmodedand in-
feriorarts willquietlygo the wayof hoola-
hoops and white-walls. We must step with
the times,orbe trampledinto thedustofour
ownprocrastination.
Indeed!This very paper which serves me
now as the format for voicing this propo-
sal — affording me the chance to say what
has for so long beenleft unsaid
—
might well
spearheadthisdrivetoput thisproposalinto
practice. Although modesty keeps them
fromadmitting it, thisdrivemay already be
underway. The editors and staff of The
Spectator are to be congratulated!1hey've
been at theheadof thismovement from the
very first. Although they are too modest to
admit it, recent editorial decision seem to
support this hunch.Bravo!! This is precisely
as it should be — afterall. Ihe Spectatorand
itsstall should not Ik troubledwithIhe arts.
Don'l be misledhowevei by signs>ou mu>
by Kelly Knox
WHEREAS it must be admitted that
most artists and actors at this institution
have not the force of character to be any-
thingmorethaninnocuousandmediocre;
ANDWHEREAS thecontributions ofthe
fine arts on this campus are, admittedly,
relatively minor
—
there is nonetheless a
growingurgency forreevaluating theirstatus
inouracademiccommunity;
AND WHEREAS it has proven profit-
able,desirableandnecessary togentlyphase-
out or simple ignore the fine arts on this
campusover thepastseveralyears;
AND WHEREAS such a status reevalua
tion wouldbedesirable frombothbusiness
and practical sensibilities, and would be a
very wise andefficientresponse to aproven
nuisance;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
THATALLMANNEROF ARTS,ENTER-
TAINMENTS,INDRAMATIC, PLASTIC
OR MUSICAL ARTIFICE,BE SWIFTLY
BROUGHT TO A HALT AND HENCE-
FORTH BANNED FROM FUTURE
PRACTICE.
The advantagesof this proposalarenum-
erous and I think somewhat obvious. Sav-
ingson faculty,materialsandadministrators
wouldundoubtedly besignificant. But even
moreimportant than material benefits, the
convenience and peace-of-mind factors
quite outweigh! any conceivable disadvan-
tages. Quite simply, students and faculty
fromthose moreseriou^anddignifiedfields
need no longer be bothered by the arts,
whichare widely known tobeof littleuse to
anyoneanyway.
AND FURTHERMORE, WHEREAS it
is easily demonstrated that the liberal arts
with their sentimentalities and pretty
thoughts and petty quibblings, are danger-
ously closeto, andunusually sympathetic to-
wardtheforbiddenlinearts;
ANDWHLRLAS it isalso easily demon
strated tliai in these ctiatt) and sentimental
9
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Behind barSby Steve Sanchez
Positive thoughts about S.U.: don't mentionit
withstand such a barrageof "news" and still keep a civil opinion of
S.U.
That still does not explain why people I've encountered around
campus have not been able to shed positive thought about this cam-
pus. Why are people evasive whenIask them about S.U.? Was it
somethingIsaid?
Ithought about this for a while.Something was wronghere. Why
wouldpeople attenda school with no redeemingquality to speak of;
why would astudent shell out inexcess of $3,000 for something they
do notenjoy?
Ifigure peopledon't talk about the good of S.U. for one of four
reasons: a) it's a fad, sort of like disco, where it's cool to badmouth
S.U.;b)it's an embarrassing thing to talk about,like warts or the hair
on one's knuckles; c) there really is nothing good or positive about
S.U.;or d) few peoplehave givenmuch thought to the question.
IguessIdon'thave to worry much about Theory A.Ihave yet to
see gangs of students in leather jackets hanging around the upper
mall saying, "Man, S.U. sure is one bum deal." Ialso doubt that
TheoryBhasany solid support; the good pointsof anybody or any-
thing
—
it seems to me
— just do not qualify as embarrassing sub-
jects. So what if S.U.is embarrassing; men's underwear is advertised
ontelevision,andno one seemstomind.
Inmy experience,people who believed inTheoryC
—
no redeem-
ingquality — usually neverbothered tostick around atS.U. I've met
my shareof malcontents on campus,,but Idoubt if I'llgraduate with
any.
Theory D seems to be the strongest of my reasonings. When one
has hisor her thoughts channeled intostudyingfor mid-terms, making
it to downtown and back before a 3 o'clock softball game, trying to
wootheattentions ofonecertain sophomore whoshowsup atSAGA
at 4:30 every day, or racing to beat a Spectator deadline, thinking
about the good things at S.U.becomes a low rungon the contempla-
tiveladder.
Ido feel that it should deserveanhonest session of thought. Each
student here has time and money invested", and there is no harm in
knowingwhatonegot for whatone spent.
Sorryabout the column,John;you did say, "Golong."
Student commentary
Fine arts
—
a modest proposal
Myeditorgave me what he thought was a relatively simple writing
assignment for this week."Steve," he said, baitingme into his office
with that smile ofhis (thekind that could sell pet rocks andMt. St.
HelensT-shirts).
" "Why don'tyou writesomething positiveabout S.U.?"
"Sure,"Ireplied, as usual not thinking about whatIjust said.I
don'tknow whyIagreedso quickly todo the piece. MaybeIthought
he was talkingabout food.
Ibarelyhad enough time toconsole myself with theidea that mat-
ters could always be worse when my editor added, "Oh, and Steve.. .makeit long."
Iaskedmy news editor for a few ideas. "Jim,"Ibegged,"think of
somethingpositive aboutS.U. thatIcould writeabout."
He paused for amoment, settinghimself ina thoughtful pose that
would have made a pigeon happy had he been less animate. A
moment passed. A dozen moments passed. Slowly, he turned
towardme.
"Steve,doyouhave the time?"
Iheard the approachof my sports editor,a jovial fellow, sounding
off in various octaves of laughter.Iintercepted himin the hallway
justoutside theSpectator.
"Tim,quick. What is the first positive thingyoucan thinkofabout
S.U.?"
Tim is a very gracious person. He broke his stride for a second,
gavemeahalf salute, andsaid, "I'll work on it."And thenhe was off
again, continuing his swashbuckler's laugh until it became a
muffled huffingbehind his officedoor.
Iasked Susan, the arts andentertainment editor, also my fiancee,
if she had any thoughts for my column. She used allher breath ina
one-word answer: "Ha."
After consulting several more staff members and receiving
responsessimilar to Susan's,Ifelt there was a definite patterngrow-
ing. Spectator people were reluctant to talk about S.U.s positive as-
pects. This,Itheorized, was understandable.Spec writers have dealt
with tuitionhikes,academicgrievanceprocedures, security problems,
andlosingbaseball teams for three straight quarters;Idefy anyone to
photosuntilthesenewpolicies takeeffect; at
whichtimeThe Spectator willbe freetocon-
centrate on the more importantnews items
like reports on intramural sports and the
like.
Respectfullysubmitted,
KellyKnox
seeaboutthem devotingseveralpages to the
arts
—
this is a very shrewd deception, to
keepthoseinthearts(and theirsympathizers
in theliberalarts)docileuntil theproposals
outlined abovecanbeput intoeffect.After-
all,no one wantsanasty scene. We will just
have to putup with these tokenarticlesand
Tenure announcements
(continuedfrompageeight)
According toSullivan,The idea that by following... the faculty
handbook you're going to avoid any response, or deny people. ..
opportunity to respond,seems...tobeoverlooking thefact that the
individualinquestion...is going tobearound anotheryear."
What Sullivan overlooks, however, is the value or strength of a
response that is delayed four months from the time the decisions are
announced.
What Sullivan overlooks is the fact that the decisions have already
been madeand approved,and reasons for further delayare unclear.
What Sullivanoverlooks is the fact that faculty who do notreceive
tenurewill have to find other work,as soon as possible.
What Sullivanprovides isaUniversity with a philosophyofhuman
service that issometimes lackingin its administrative policies.
1981-82 SpectatorEditorial
Positions Open
News, Sports, Arts&Entertainment,
Photo
Applications are now being accepted for Spectator
Editorial positions for next year. Please submit
resumes and published clippings to the Spectator Of-
fice located in the basement of the Student Union
Building.
by TimLittle
When asked why sheenjoys teachinghere
at S.U.,MarinaTolmachevagave one rea-
son: the students.
"Thestudents here are very dedicatedto
their studies," said Tolmacheva, a visiting
lecturer inMiddleEaststudies. "They don't
(ike
itasapart-timeoccupation.
''
Tolmacheva was born and raised in the
ty ofLeningrad,in theSovietUnion. After
udying the history of Arab countries at
eningrad University, she left the Soviet
nion in 1972 to marry her husband, an
mericanwhoteachesRussianhistoryatthe
niversity ofWashington.
In addition to teaching at S.U., she has
taught at Harvard and the University of
Washington, and is currently on leave from
theUniversityofToledo.However,she said,
she likes Seattle and is looking for ways to
stay here, rather than returning toToledo.
Tolmachevawouldlike to stay here at S.U.
atleastthroughnext year.
"I like the atmosphere here," she said,
praising the sense of responsibility of both
the faculty and students. After teaching at
larger schools, she finds it rather pleasant
that everybody seems to know everyone
sehere."
In addition to teaching, Tolmacheva is
urrently working on a project that deals
ith the connections betweenEast Africa
nd the Arab world during medieval times,
er ambitionis tocontinue in the academic
eld, and she is" concerned with academic
uality at all levels,especially with her son
nteringschoolnextyear.
According toTolmacheva,studentsin the
SovietUnionattendschoolssix days a week
and areexpectedto work much harder than
studentsin theUnitedStates. Asa result,she
said, "Sovietstudentsget moreschooling in
10yearsthanAmericansget in12years.
''
Life intheU.S.issomewhatdifferent than
she had expected, judging by what she had
read in the Soviet Union. The two biggest
Faculty to be polled on decimal grading
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grading as student-faculty communication,
said David Knowles, assistant professor of
economics."Idon'tpurportIcanevaluate
betterwithmorepoints,"hesaid,butadded
that the decimal system better fulfills the
purpose of grading: providing information
toastudentabouthisorher performance.
Knowlesbrought to the senatea proposal
by the faculty of the Albers School ofBusi-
ness, which unanimously recommended a
change to the decimal system, calling it
"more informative,more flexible,more ob-
jectiveandhencemoreequitable.
"
The decimalsystem wouldstilluse letter
grades as reference points, Knowles said,
and wouldallow faculty members touse as
many or as few points on the scale as they
wished.But it wouldpromote better com-
munication between students and their in-
structors, hesaid, and providemore accur-
ateinformation to anyone reviewing a stu-
dent's transcript.
"It increases the relativenessof grades,"
by AnneChristensen
Grades — what they represent and how
hey are given
—
are currently attracting
oncern amongS.U. faculty members, who
will be polled this quarter about possible
hanges in theUniversity'sgradingsystem.
The facultysenatevoted toconducta sur-
eyduring thenext two weekstodetermine if
he facultywouldprefer one of twodecimal
rading formats to the letter grades now
sed. The ASSU willconduct a similarpoll
mongstudentsduring the week ofMay25-
9,ASSUPresidentToddMonohonsaid.
Thepolls willask facultyand students to
upport oneofthreegradingsystems:— the letter grades now used, with an A
qualing4.0, aBequaling3.0,andso on;—
adecimalsystem similarto theUniver-
tyof Washington's,whichusesa0.0 to4.0
caleand recordsgrades tothenearest tenth;— a "one-thirds"system, whichassignsa
umericalvalue toplusandminusgrades by
hesaid,and should decreasethe number of
grade disputes by distinguishing between,
for example,astraight C grade — 2.0 — and_ a2.5, whichis a few tenthsshortofaB.
Gradingchanges arediscussedasaremedy
for grade inflation, he said,but that is not
their purpose and will not be their result.
"Gradeinflationisourproblem. It's the in-
stitution'sproblem,"hesaid,not a resultof
the letter-gradesystem.
A studyalmost10yearsagoshowedstrong
faculty aridstudent support for changing the
grading method, according to John Tale-
vich, journalismdepartment chairman, who
workedona 1972 gradesurvey. Almost 80
percent ofthe faculty who respondedto that
poll wanted to revise the letter-grade meth-
od,hesaid, as did73 percent of thestudents
who participated.
Since that time, Talevich noted, many
other universities in the Northwest and
throughout thecountry havereplaced letter
gradeswithanother form.
addingor subtracting.33 points,so thatanA
minusis 3.66,aBplusis 3.33,andso on.
Severalspeakersat the senatemeetingcrit-
icized the letter-grade system as inflexible,
saying itcontributed to grade inflationand
disputes over grades. But faculty members
disagreed about whether other methods
wouldbeanimprovement.
"We educatorshavean exaggeratedview
oi the precision with which we can grade,"
Louis Gaffney, S.J., professor of psychol-
ogy,said.It isdifficult, hesaid, for instruc-
tors tograde students' work using five cate-
gories — the grades A through E — much
less to use a 0.0 to4.0 scale, whichprovides
41possiblegrades.
"There's no way I'm going to waste my
time trying to pretendIcould reliably put
students' work into41categories," hesaid,
addingthathe wouldbesatisfiedwith either
oftheotheroptions.
But the issue is not so much precision
Faculty senate approves grievance procedure
Dr.PatriciaFerris, deanof theSchool of
Nursing, saidher faculty's primaryconcern
was thatgrievances beresolvedat thelowest
possiblelevel,preferablywithintheschoolin
which the dispute arose. Since the revised
grievanceprocedureplaces appealboardsat
the school level, she said, "Iwouldnot ex-
pect too much difficulty at this point,"in
getting thenursing faculty toaccept the new
process.
Monohon said that he had consulted the
ASSUsenateandwouldrecommendtoZim-
mermann that the new procedure be effec-
tive immediately. If Zimmermann agrees,
Monohon willhave to appoint two student
members to each school's appeals board
beforetheendofthequarter.
I TAT 1 1 I
worKsnop on
black children
planned for S.U.
A seriesof lectures andworkshopsexam-
ining political, economic and educational
issuesand theireffectonblack children and-
parents willbe heldMay Isand16atS.U.
The series, entitled "Parenting the Black
Child:Beyond Survival," will featureguest
speakers Asas Hilliard, professor of urban
education at Georgia State University and
Haki Madhubuti, founder and director of
the Institute of Positive Education in
Chicago,111.
Forinformationor child-carereservations
call Stewart at 323-7765 or Frances Jones-
Bakerat325-3919.
ideally,betweenthe student and instructor,
Zimmermann told the senate. If that ap-
proach fails, the student can appeal to the
chairman of the academic department in-
volved,whomustissuea writtendecision.
Thechairman'sdecisioncouldbe appeal-
ed by the student or instructor to a board
within the school, composedof two faculty
members and two students, which would
makearecommendationto thedean.Either
thestudent or faculty membercould appeal
the dean's decision to the academic vice
president.
At each level, a written record must be
kept of theactiontaken.The academicvice
president willdecide final appeals on the
basisofthatrecordonly, Zimmermannsaid.
"It'snotperfect,butIbelieveit'sapolicy
thatreflects the various inputsand alsopro-
tects the University's interest," he said.
While the University doesnot want to inter-
fere with the faculty members' professional
Russian faculty member
impressed by students
I
A new procedure for settling academic
ievanceswontheapprovalofS.U.'s facul-
senate last week and maybe publishedas
rlyasFriday.
With onedissent, the senatevoted tosup-
rt theproposedgrievancesystem with the
stipulation thatit be used for one year and
iien
reviewed.Gary Zimmerman, academic
cc president,saidhehopestodistributethe
;w policy this week but hasn't decided
hether it willbeeffectiveimmediatelyor in
jptember.
The procedureis basedonmore than six
onths of work by a joint faculty senate-
SSU committeeand areviewcommitteeof
cAcademicCouncil.It outlinesthe steps a
student can take tochallengea finalcourse
grade, including appeals to a department
chairman, deanand theacademicvicepresi-
dent.
RThe procedureismeant toresolvedisputesis close to the classroom as possible" —
judgments, he said, "grades are the obliga-
tion of the institution. Individual faculty
membersrepresent theUniversity.
"Mostof the time,Isuspect, the teacheris
going to be sustainedby this process, if he
hasan objective recordon which thegrade
was based," he said,adding that the policy
might encourage instructors to document
theircoursegoalsandgradingprocedures.
"Thisshouldapplytoanycomponent on
which you're evaluating student perfor-
mance," Zimmermann said. "The student
has a right to know whathe's being graded
on."
Thenewprocedurereplacesasimilarpro-
cess which, however, was mostly informal
and withoutspecifictimeperiodssetfor each
step.Under theinformalprocedure,three to
six grievance cases were reaching the aca-
demicvicepresidenteach quarter,according
to ASSU President Todd Monohon, who
workedtodevelopthenewprocess.
Earlier versionsof thegrievance proposal
drewopposition fromthe schoolsofnursing
and education, whose faculty felt it would
infringe on academic freedom and contri-
bute tograde inflation.Dr.FrederickGies,
deanof theSchoolofEducation,saidthe re-
visedprocedureseemed"muchmoreaccept-
able and much more compatible with the
viewsofthe faculty."
The education faculty has not taken an
officialpositiononthe newprocess,hesaid,
but "from anadministrativepoint of view,
thelast versionIsawpresentednoproblems
tome....Ilook forwardpersonally tosome
sort of grievance procedure that is accept-
able tostudentsand faculty. This is a step in
theright direction."
differences between the two cultures, she
said,are thecomfortsand themobility in the
U.S.Tolmachevastatedthat there aremore
people who want luxury items, such as cars
and televisionsets, than theeconomy in the
Soviet Union is able to provide."There are
waitinglists for those things,"she said.
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NATUROPATHIC
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Blandt Both
Modern and
Ancient Natural
Healing Traditions
Rigorous four-year
resident program
leads toN.D. degree
and eligibility for state
licensing as a
naturopathic
physician.
Write tor treebrochureor
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MAYDAZE1981
May14,W.C.Fields Film Festival
Buhr Hall Lawn, 9 p.m.
Bring Pillow and Blanket
FREE
May15,Steve Russell ife.- I
Magician / Comedian fe
Tabard Inn,8 p.m. |Sg I
FREE M^B
srtvi luiiui
May16,MaydazeDanceWith
Ronnie Lee Band
Campion Tower Dining Room,9 p.m.
Students $1.50 (under 21), $2 (21+ )
Non-students $2 (under 21), $2.50 (21+ )
May17 Vfryfrg^ inConcert
Buhr Hall Lawn1 p.m.
Donation for refreshments $1
Upcoming:
* Spring Senate Elections — Sign-upsend May 13!
Get Involved!!!*
Bepart of Orientation '81 — whence"nevera dullmoment awaitsyou!"
Sign up in the Dean for StudentsOffice during spring or summer quarter.
Call Orientationat626-5699.* Trip to Victoria on the Princess Marguerite, May 25, Memorial Day, for
infocall626-6815.*
Student Speaker (graduating) wanted for this year's Commencement
Ceremony. For more information, contact Todd Monohon at the ASSU
Office (626-6815) or the dean of yourschool.
Fr.Billybrings humor to alcoholism counseling
sense of humor, and that such people are
inclinedto judgecounselorsarbitrarily.
"If you're too offhand, then you're not
professional."People whothink that way,
he said, "have lost complete sight of what
themeaningofprofessionalis."
The clients, he explained, "want to be
relaxedandentertainedaswellasbeinggiven
solidinformation."
Praschrecommendsself-helpgroups such
as AlcoholicsAnonymous foralcoholicsand
their families.(There isameetingofA.A. in
MarianHallevery Wednesday at 5:30.)
Prasch is involved with a branch of the
International Chalice Society at S.U., a
group which tries toadapt a Christianatti-
tude to the philosophies of A.A. Thereare
about twenty members of the society who
participate in mass and a discussion every
month.
Prasch has also conducted 'Serene So-
briety Weekends' for recovering alcoholics
andtheir families.
Praschsaidthat hewasgladaboutthenew
law requiring drunkdrivers tospenda night
injail.
"There'snothing likespendinga night in
jailtowakesomeoneup tothe fact that thisis
aseriousmatter."
Prasch said that the accessibility of alco-
hol has increased, andconsequently theage
of those cominginto the youth counseling
centershasdropped.Hementioned oneboy
heknew whowas 11 years old.He saidthat
the kids have told him of shootingalcohol
intoorangeswithsyringes inorder tobringit
toschool.
"They're much better off if they'don't
followthelureof thecrowd.They think they
have to be popular,and the only way to be
popularistodrink. Why don't they try being
unpopular?"
Although there is no major alcoholism
problemoncampus, accordingtoPrasch,he
hashada fewstudentscome tohim forhelp.
He warnsstudents to "neverget intoa posi-
tionwhereyou think youshouldtakeadrink
if it's offeredto you ...You have to pre-
serve your freedomand independencefrom
anychemicals."
bySusanMcDonough
One of the priests atS.U. celebratedhis
13th birthday last Saturday. That is not to
say that we have a 13-year-old priest on
campus.
BillyPrasch, S.J., has been sober for 13
years now, and he has beenhelping other
people to get that way during that time.
Prasch, who hasbeenastaffmemberof the
CommunityServicesProgram,adegreepro-
gram at S.U. for the past seven years,also
directs a freecounselingserviceforproblem
drinkers andtheirfamilies.
Praschis alsotheadviser fortheHiONani
HawaiiClub and has beenamemberof the
Orientation team for several years. In his
spare time,Prasch lecturesandcounsels on
alcoholism.
According to Prasch, peopleindulge in
"the most powerful liquid drug we have"
simplybecause"they likeit.
"Some hold that only severe mental-
emotionalproblems make youdrink," said
Prasch, "and the TV shows have added to
this confusion...allthey seem to want to
stress isthathereyouhaveaninadequate,in-
secure human being, and they're drinking
onlytoescape
—
whichis falsein 80percent
of the instances. They're drinking 'cause
theylikeit."
Prasch holds thatit is the outgoing, pop-
ularperson,often, whois thealcoholic, who
starts drinking because he likes it and is
"hookedsometimesbeforeheknows what's
happened."
Prasch blames the psychiatrists for per-
petuating the idea that it is only disturbed
peoplewho drink. Alcohol,he said,creates
theproblems.
Forgiveness in families
examined inKunzspeech
"We have not differentiated between the
problems that have been created, and the
fact that they weren't there before. The
addiction created these," he insisted, "and
thedespairat beingunabletostop theaddic-
tion."
Prasch has severallectures on alcoholism
whichhe gives tocommunity groups and at
treatment centers. To illustrate his talks,
Praschuses aset ofpostersdesigned forhim
by Glen Wagers of KOMOTV. Sometimes
hesingssongs.
Prasch approachesallofhis work with a
senseofhumor, as evidencedby the titleof
one of his posters: "Do's for Spouses of
Souses." The information included inuhe
poster,however,isserious.
"Do leave responsibility for drinking
actions tohim/her.
"Do leave him to God
— Emotionally
releasehimandhisproblems.
''
Someof theadviceoffered in theposters
could be applied to anyone, such as: "Do
hand nobody the power to keep you de-
pressed.''
Dorelaxmoreandavoidworry.
''
Prasch considersa senseof humora very
importantasset inlifeandin counseling.He
believes that some people involved in the
administrationof alcohol programs lack a
barter what is already presupposed
—
'I'll
loveyou forever if you forgiveme.'
"
Tobe
forgiven, the violator must recognize the
hurt as an act of free will, express apologies
and think toward future actions. "The for-
givercannot demandanapology andshould
realizethe violationdoes not meanbinding
indebtedness.Both partiesmust assume the
otherintendsto fulfill these preconditions,"
Kunzsaid.
"If there isnodialogue of wishto repair,
there will be no forgiveness." In this dia-
logue it ispsychologicallynecessary for the
hurt to beknownandthat bothpersonsare
recognizedasmembersofthe speciesoffalli-
bleMan; it is not a different class of indi-
viduals that injured theother. "Recognizing
this fallibility is not reducing the injury, it
contains neither the shock of surprise nor
blasehurting;it groundspossibilitiesofhurt-
ing toimprovein the future.
''
"Forgivenessdoesnot takeplaceat a dis-
tance," said Kunz. "We need a gesture of
forgiveness — itcan be a hug or anunder-
standinglook.
"The essential aspects of forgiveness in
families firstly embodies NewalFs defini-
tion,
'
a gift of the unobliged to the unde-
served;' it is more thanjustice and a neces-
sary fulfillment oflove."Secondly, forgive-
ness welcomesback the violatorand repairs
thedwellingof trust. "Wedon'twant to feel
indulgent,but forgivenessgoesbeyond with
love." Lastly, rememberingis an essential
part of forgivenessin families."To forgive
and forgetisnot true
—
forgettingdrains the
valueof forgiving.The familymemberslive
with each other and will not forget the
injury. It can either corrodeor strengthen
thefamily."
George Kunz chairs the psychology de-
partment at S.U., and received his Ph.D.
fromDuquesneUniversity.
by AngieGrimmer
"Those with whom we live, those we in-
vest themost faith in, canhurtus the most.
Thereis a need to remember forgiveness in
our families," explainedGeorge Kunz to a
fulllibraryauditoriumduringthe fourthlec-
ture inaseriespresentedby the SUpsychol-
ogy department.The series celebrates next
year's masters degree program in phenom-
enologicaland theraputicpsychology.
Kunz' lecture "Forgiveness in the Fam-
ily" spokeof four-different concepts: the
object of injury — faith, blame, the psy-
chological pre-conditionsand the essential
forgivenessstructures in families.
"The family's dwellingof faith is injured
by the violation; this exposes the vulner-
ability ofthisdwelling. We,aspsychologists,
need to find examplesof violationssuch as
abandonment, unfaithfulness and lying,"
saidKunz.
Theprocess of blame is expressinghurt,
seducing andcondemning. "Theoppositeof
forgiveness isblame,wherethe victimwants
revenge.Blame is anact of seduction when
the violated family member turns toa third
person for supportandtries to persuadethe
other to think of the violator as evil. This
'turning to'
— using the thirdpersonas aco-
alition
— reduces bothpeopleof the coali-
tion." Kunz explained that blamehas two
connotations: to accuse (to point to cause)
and to condemn (to damn). The injured
"urges the violatortoreduce himselftoevil,
justashefeelshewasreduced,"accordingto
Kunz.
Certainpsychologicalcircumstancesmust
bepresent forboththe violatorand the for-
giver. The forgiver must offer a genuine
appealbecause, "demandsundermine faith
and therefore create a double sabotageof
faith. Anotherattack on faith wouldbe to
BillyPrasch,S.J.,infront ofsomeofthepostersthatheusesinhis lectureson
alcoholism.
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Andifyouever want togoback toschool, yourArmy
enlistment willqualifyyoufor thousandsofdollarsfored-
ucationalassistance. On topofthat,youmighteven qualify
fora generousArmyeducational incentive.(Andyouilstill
receive loan forgiveness.)
Soifyour dream is to go tograd school,today'sArmy
canhelpyougetoutofdebtand intograd schoolinjusta
few years.
Ofcourse, withyoureducation,youcanprobably
qualify tostart atahigherrank andpay grade. (And,later,
theremaybeopportunities forpromotion.)
Remember,onlytheArmycan offer yousuchcom-
prehensivebenefitsforsuchabriefenlistment.
To findoutKow youcan serve your
country as youserve yourselfinjust
two years,call800-421-4422.In
California,800-252-0011.Alaska
and Hawaii800-423-2244.Ask
for thename of theArmy's
college representative
nearest you.
GRADUATE
F OM
DEB .
By joiningtheArmyforcertainspecialties,youcannov
getpartofyourcollegedebtforgiven.
, Here'show itworks.
Ifyou'veattendedcollegeonaNationalDirect Studeni
Loanor aGuaranteedStudentLoanmade afterOctober 1,
1975,andqualify,thegovernment can absolve youfrom
1/3ofyour debt (or $1,500, whichever isgreater) foreach
year you serve.
Obviously,a three-yearenlistment wouldeliminate
100%ofyourdebt.Butifyouwant ashorter tourofduty,yoi
canstillreceive 2/3 loanforgivenesswithour tw^"*"
enlistment.(Only theArmycanmake thisoffer
Or youmightconsider servingin the
ArmyReserve. Ifyouqualify,as aRe-
servist youcanstay home,getpaid
for your active duty, andreceive
15%loan forgiveness(or$500,
whichever isgreater) for
each yearofservice.
SPRINGEXAM
SCHEDULECORRECTION
The exam schedule printed in the Spring Bulletin is
incorrect.Thecorrect datesshouldreadas follows:
Exams listed for: Will begiven on:
TUESDAY MAY 26 TUESDAY JUNE*2
THURSDAY MAY 28 THURSDAY JUNE4
FRIDAY MAY 29 FRIDAY JUNE 5
Thelast class day willbeMONDAY,JUNE 1. TheEXAM
TIMES ARECORRECT as listed in theBulletin. A Revised
ExamSchedule willbeposted in theRegistrar'sOffice for
your consultation.We aresorry forany confusion which
mayhavebeencausedbythiserror.
/*"^s /T^/^^\K^C^ /*7s">) I A"^ /^C\\ K^Qf7\ I 14 / May13, 1981/The Spectator
Men's tennis teamends winning season
Finish 10-5, place second in Tacoma net tourney
byJeffMelgard
The Chieftain men's tennis team
fought hardin thedistrict finals in Taco-
ma last weekendtosecureasecondplace
finish.
Going into the finals, the Chieftains
hadoneof thebestseasonrecords,10-5.
PLU took first over-all, with S.U. fol-
lowingas runner-up.TheChieftains won
over Whitman, Western Washington,
Lewis and Clark, Whitworth, St. Mar-
tins, CentralWashington and Evergreen
State,eachfinishinginthosepositions.
TheNAIA tournament hosted 42 sin-
glesseedsand 20doublespairslastSatur-
dayandSunday.
S.U.s number one contender, Randy
Wong, seeded fourthout of the 42 sin-
gles, lost to the eventual winner, PLU's
Scott Charlston, 7-6 6-4, but finished as
oneof the top fourplayersof the tourna-
ment.
The standings were computed on a
point system. First place PLU had 29
points,S.U. wassecond with 12 points,
Whitman took thirdplace with11points
Chieftainbaseball '81
RandyWong
andWestern Washington followedclose-
lywith10 points.
Of the twelvepointscompiledbyS.U.,
Wongearnedfourpointsonhisown, and
assistedinanadditionalfourpointsin the
doublesmatches.
Joe Bedoya racked up two points in
singles by firstdominatingBarry Adams
of Whitworth 6-2 6-3. Bedoya struck
hardagainagainstWestern'sGregLoson
6-2 6-3. Bedoya lost to Eddie Schultz
from PLU 6-3 6-2. Bedoya has beaten
Schultz earlier in the season 6-4 in the
thirdsetofachallengematch.
"Quitea feather for number four seed
PhillippeGraciet, oursenior fromParis,
France," commented Thompson on
whatwasperhaps the best played match
oftheday.GracietleveledCentralWash-
-
ington's number one player Barcley
Owens,6-3 6-1,scoring two morepoints
forthe team.
Graciet lost the next match against
CraigHamilton,aPLU playerwhoeven-
tuallyfinished runner-upinsingles.
"Iwas too nervous," said Graciet,"I
Injuries, discipline cited by
players during recent interviews
can play better than that." Despite the
loss, Graciet felt he had done well, but
thought S.U.shouldhave won.
S.U.'s doubles pair of Bedoya and
Wong mustered up an additional four
points to "eke out second place for the
team," in Thompson's words. Bedova
and Wong wereseedednumber two out
ofthe20pairsindoubles.
They drewa byein the first matchand
took Western Washington by default in
the second. In the third round Bedoya
and Wong mastereda6-1 7-6 takeover
Lewis and Clark's Wagstaff and Young
and continued in the semi-finals with a
big win overPLU's Craig Koessler and
EddieSchultz,7-56-4.
The loss came in the finals with anex-
cellent,hard-foughtmatch against Scott
Charlston and Craig Hamilton from
PLU,7-66-4.
Thompsonwaspleasedwith the team's
performanceon the whole."Placing sec-
ondmeans the team playedto the team's
potential,"saidThompson.
After a tough and disappointing season,
the S.U.baseball teamhad achance to look
back and reflect ina series of recent inter-
views. "
TheChieftainballclubendedtheirseason
withadevastating17-4 loss to theUniversity
ofWashington. Thelosscappedoffa10 win,
24 loss season. There were a number of
gamesoriginallyintendedto berescheduled
in thepost-season,butdue toproblemswith
planning, S.UT ended up forfeiting the
games.
At the beginningof the season,two con-
vincing wins gave the team an impressive
look.S.U. crushed SeattlePacificUniversi-
ty, 17-3, and handily took the Concordia
Collegeteam fromPortland,11-5.
Buteligibilitywas the firstof the longsea-
son'sdifficultiesas JeffBehrmanwas forced
to waitout the winterquarter due to techni-
calities thatmadeMatteoRicci students in-
eligibleuntilspringquarter.
' Academics was another difficulty for the
S.U.sluggers. BobClementswaskept outof
Chieftainuniformuntil the very end of the
season. He made a solid impressionin the
fewgameshedidplay,accordingtoteamob-
servers.
This was only the beginning of S.U.s
manpowerproblems.Injuriessoonbeganto
take their toll.Dave Whitebegan to gain a
reputationfor attracting the baseballas he
was hit several times, including three times
while standing in the batter's box. Also,
White'snosewasbrokenwhile fieldingasiz-
zlinggrounderatsecondbase.
Dominick Sestito tore ligaments in his
thumb, whichputhimout fortheremainder
oftheseason.
TonyDitorehurthisback whichbothered
him for the rest of the season;John Kokesh
injuredhis thigh
—
andthelistgoeson.
At onepoint, the team hadonly ten play-
ers to field, leavingthem with only one re-
serve pitcher and utility player
—
a single
substitute.
Disciplineandmotivationwerementioned
by most of theplayers during theinterview.
Sestito complained of a communication
problem betweenthe coaches and players,
suggesting that coaches and players have to
"cometo the middleinunderstandingeach
other."
Sestito added that he thought assistant
Jeff Behrman, 21, reaches for the ball in last week's gameagainst the University of
Washington.S.U.lost the contest.
Mark Zender echoed Burkes comments
aboutcoaching."Hedoesn'tseemtogetthe
playersmotivated enough toget togamesor
practicesontime."
Senior outfielder Tony Ditore thought
pitching wasa majorproblem."Inorder to
be a good baseball team," Ditore noted,
"you need at least four strong pitchers."
S.U.hadonly twoexperiencedpitchers, said
Ditore.
Recruitingwasanotherperennialproblem
for S.U. this year,as there was only one re-
cruit— Sestito fromMassachusetts. Andhe
wasout for thelast13 gamesoftheseason.
Infielder John Yapp said that "we had
good pitchers, but there was not enough
work."
Teamcaptainandall-aroundutility player
Tim Trautmann was complimented by his
team-mates as "enthusiastic" and "always
ready to play." Yapp observed that it was
difficult to make the team listen to Traut-
mann ashe was "oneof theirpeers," rather
thanaleader-figure. "Itmadeitdifficult for
him...becauseit lefthimwith less timeto
concentrateonhisplaying.
''
Zender said team discipline was lacking,
especially onroadtrips.But henoted thatit
wasnotjust thecoacheswhoshouldkeep the
players inline. "
"The discipline has to go beyond the
coaches... it goesback to theindividual's
dedicationand.. .self-discipline."
Zender's thoughtson the season summed
up much of the frustration felt by the team
members when he observed, "(The team)
didn't emphasize academicsenough and we
werenotapowerhouseto let thememphasize
baseballenough."
These included somewordsabout the S.U.
coachingstaff.
Senior pitcher Brian Burke believed the
coachingstaffat S.U. hadlostinterestin the
team, to the point that "they don't even
cometopractice,orwhentheydo,theycome
forfiveortenminutes,and thenleave.
''
Burke addedthat ".. .they are excellent
coaches, but they don't put out the effort
they expectfromus."
coach Bill Tsoukalas was a "hell of a
coach."
HeadcoachFrankPapasederoagreed that
this season was "terrible."He putmost of
theblameon this season's injuriesand ineli-
gibilities, which required all of the team
memberstoplay inpositions that wereunfa-
miliartothem.
May theroads rise tomeet you
Jhewindbeat yourback
And theLordholdyou
always in thehollow
of His hand.
Congratulationsto ourGraduating Seniors,
withgratitude and best wishes...
Compus Ministry, Seattle University.
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■-■■
S.U. will be in its second year of its re-
directed sports program, which places a
greater emphasis on intramural and life
sports rather than intercollegiatecompeti-
S.U.'sathleticdepartmentisin theprocess
of evaluating the results of a survey of the
sportsprogram.
Although there are no conclusive results
yet, therearea few trendsinstudentopinion
thatareemerging.Finalresultsareexpected
byFriday.
Theathleticdepartmentdistributed about
500survey forms.Somemembersofthe fac-
ultyhavealsobeensurveyed.
Tim Roschy, assistant athletic director,
outlined someofthe findingsofthesurvey so
far:— There werevery few 1or 2, and4or5
ratings on the 1to 5 rating scalequestions.
The opinions seemed to be in the middle-
ratingareas;
Sports Shorts
Vou'H find your lunch on the intramural
field onSaturday,May16.It'sallpartof the
intramural May Sports Festival, which will
include a wide range of track events and
dormcompetitions.Bellarminecafeteria will
be closed that afternoon. The festival will
last from1-5 p.m.*****
KennedyHot Springs has beensighted as
the location for the intramural hiking and
camping event which will take place in the
last weekofMay.What agreatbreak before
finals week!KennedyHot Springsis located.in theCascades nearDarrington.Makeatrip
to Connolly Center or call Tim Roschy to
signup. „.
Five students jumpedwith no experience
andlittlebefore-hand trainingfrom aplane
to the fieldsof the IssaquahParachuteCen-
ter Sunday,May 10,andthree moreplanned
to jumpyesterday.Of thenine whoattended
thegroundschool trainingheld inConnolly
CenterlastThursday, a totalofeightpeople
went through with it. Tim Roschy, head
leaper and associate director of the intra-
muralsports program,said thatit was a real
challenge. "Idon'twant todo it again,but
nowIcansay that1did it...it'sagreat feel-
ing!,"hesaid. "*****
Deep sea fishing is scheduled for Sunday,
May24.Signupin theConnollyCenter.
Aikido techniques of self-defense willbe
thesubject of two workshops tobeheld this
weekend atConnolly Center.
The workshops willbe on Saturday and
Sunday, 9:30 to 11 a.m. in theGymnastics
Dance Room, near the south basketball
court.
Oneofthereasons for the Aikidoinstruc-
tion is therising concern among womenon
campus over recent assaults, said Tim
Roschy, assistantathleticdirector."We are
providingthis service to womenespecially,"
Roschyadded.
The workshopsare open to all interested
students, according to the Aikodo instruc-
tor,John Spiers.Spiers,a nationally-ranked
blackbeltinAikido,saidthe weenend work-
shops willintroduce basic methodsfor self-
defense,but willnotbea completecoursein
fendingoffwould-beassailants.
"We can tell them to 'dothis,' or 'don't
do that.' But this will not be a complete
course." Spiersstressed.
ThereisanAikidoclub thatisnot meeting
regularly, however. Membership costs $15
per quarter,and itmeetsonMondays, Wed-
nesdaysandSundays from7 to9 p.m.
The club presentlyhas eightmembersand
hasbeen workingout since thebeginningof
thewinterquarter.Spiers isthe instructorof
thecourse,and sayshe wouldwelcomeany-
onetojoin.
For further information on the work-
shops,call theSportsInformation Office at
5305.
Mm MyopiciiricicoicU Hi pdUl^tpallliy 111 the
varsity soccer program next fall should at-
tand the meetingat 6 p.m. in Connolly 155.
■r'T.-m
Self-defense to
be taught at
Connolly
RaindropsKeepFallin' OnMy Head
byKeithGrate
The rain came down and it drowned out
most of theSoftball actionagain last week.
There werea fewbrave souls,however, who
made the attempt to play ball on a very
muddy field. Here are the results of two
games this reporter was brave enough to
watch. ,
The first gamewas between the womens
defending champs, No Sweat and Athletes
Anonymous, the only unbeaten women's
team. In a wildgame with many hits and a
few raindrops, Athletes Anonymous
soundly defeated No Sweat 12-6. The loss
drops No Sweat down to third place and
makestheirplayoffschanceslim.
The secondgamewas betweenthecurrent
men'schampionDevils111andtheQuivering
Thys. QuiveringThys came into the game
withone loss, andalthough theDevils team
was undefeated, most of their games were
against theweakerteamsin thedivision.
The Devils startedout strong with a six-
run first inning but they lost the leadas the
rains came. The QuiveringThys came back
and took a 7-6 lead when the rain came
down.It camedownhardbut thegamestill
went ondespite themuddy field and the wet
softball. Each team exchanged runs but the
Devilstook thelead9-8 asthey wentintothe
finalinning and held off a strong threat by
theThys andtherain.
Now, how does that saying go: Neither
snow,orrainorsleetorgloomofnight. ..*******
IntramuralStandings,MwfsSouthDivision
TumNiiiw Win Lost Pet FortalU
Devils111 6 0 1.000 0
ThisIsIt 5 1 833 0
Quivering Thys 4 2 .867 0
Y.C.B.Off 3 4 .429 1
Copenhagen 2 4 .333 0
HeavilyOutclassed 2 4 .333 1
TheMix 2 5 .286 0
■Who'sGot Beer 1 5 .167 3
NorthDivision
ThePlnheads 5 1 .833 0
Sombitch's 6 2 -750 0
Shallow'sShadows 5 2 714 0
TheGooGuys 5 3 .625 0
ShortCircuits 4 3 .571 1
Jack Daniels &Co. 4 4 .500 0
"Yo'Mama 1 5 .167 3
"Batman's Ballbusters 1 6 .143
TheWild Ones 1 6 .143 0
Central Division
Deaf Power 6 0 1.000 .0
Menehunes 6 1 857 0
TheDefectors 6 1 857 0
RoachClippers 5 2 -714 1
TheBigPalooka's 4 3 .517 0
9thFloor Softballers 2 5 286 1
"Volunteers 1 6 .143 3
Women* Division
Athletes Anonymous 6 0 1.000 0
BBT's 6 1 857 1
No Sweat 5 2 .714 0
TheS.K.s 5 3 .625 1
Tattered 3 4 ■ .429 1
"Behrman Bunch 2 5 .286 5
Co-RecEast Division
Team Wins Losses Pet. Forfeits
TheBetter Batters 5 1 833
Weinstube Baccahus 3 2 600
6thFloor Softballers 3 3 .500
"ChickenLip.ps 3 3 .500
"BookstoreBookies 2 3 .400
"Ninas Nobodys 2 4 .333 3
Half-N-Half " 2
* 333 0
"IslandSwingers 0 6 000 4
West Division
NoKaOl 6 0 1.000 0
"E"Street Mental Ward 5 1 833 0
Moon&Kroll 4 2 667
Kegfield 2 4 .333
"GreatComet 2 4 333
"Dustbusters 1 5 167 2
'SpringFever 1 5 167 3
"Slugger* Hugger 1 5 .167 4
Theseare thestandingsasofMay 10. 1981*Denotes teams that arenoteligiblnlor theplayoffs
This week in
intramural Softball
Coluccio chosen for intramural position
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Correction
The intramural Softball story in last
week's(May 6) issue of The Spectator con-
tainedincorrectinformation.
The first paragraphmentioned that many
of the intramural softball gameswhich were
rainedout the previous week would be re-
scheduled. Rained-out intramural softball
gamesarenot rescheduled.
We regret any inconvenience caused by
thiserror.
bySteve Sanchez
KevinColuccio islooking forwardto a lot
of littlethings nextyear.
With plans to add a greater number of
sports to theathletic schedule,Coluccio will
become S.U.snew intramural directorthis
fall. The S.U. athletic department an-
nouncedhisappointmentlastweek.
Coluccio will replace present intramural
co-directors Mike Eggleston and Scott
Schierburg. Richard McDuffie, S.U. ath-
letic director, and Tim Roschy, assistant
athletic director,Selected Coluccio from six
applicants.
The new intramural director, a psychol-
ogymajor fromKent,has experienceorgan-
izing athletic programsby working with the
Kent Parks and Recreation Department
for three summers. He playedvarsity soccer
during his freshman and sophomore years
and has actively participatedin S.U. intra-
muralsforthreeyears.
Theselection ofColuccio wasbasedonhis
knowledge of the intramural program,his
job experienceand his knowledge and in-
volvementon theS.U.campus.
"I think the job will be a challenge,"
Colucciosaid. "I'mlookingforward toget-
tingmorepeopleinvolved in the intramural
program."
—
There was indications that students
seemedsatisfied with the amount of intra-
mural activities, but participation in the
activitieswaslow;— Although theopinionoftheofficiating
is low, especially for football, there were
commentsthatis wasimproving.Comments
on the basketball refereeing were more
favorable;— Mostof the surveys indicatedthatstu-
dentsare pleased with the improvements in
Connolly Center: the graphicsandpainting
onthe wall,remodeling,etc.;—
Most of the students indicated satis-
factionwith thelevelofinterscholastic com-
petition thatS.U. is currently participating
in. m
KevinColuccio
Intramural survey shaping up
tion, Coluccio pointedout. "It makes the
job more important to me," he said. "It's
excitingandnew."
Coluccio credited Eggleston and Schier-
burg for their operationof the intramural
programthis year,adding that team partic-
ipationin organizedleagues had neverbeen
higher.
Coluccio wants to set higher goals for
1981-82. "Mike and Scott, for sure, did a
good job, but you can always improve on
something,especiallyif it isyoung.
''
In addition to maintaining the level of
intramural leagueplay, Coluccio would like
to establish a number of club sports that
wouldcompete againstclubs fromothercol-
leges,universitiesand privateorganizations.
Special sports and events will also be
added,said Coluccio, including sky-diving,
riverraftingandhiking trips.Theintramural-
department willalsoline upopen classes on
varioussubjects. "Iftheinterestisthere,"he
said, "we willprovide theservice to the stu-
dents.
1'Thekeytogettingpeopleinvolvediswith
littlethings.Ibelievetheamountof involve-
ment willincreaseinofferinglittlesports.
"
1981-82 SPECTATOR
POSITIONSOPEN
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR
SPORTSEDITOR
The SPECTATOR is currently looking
for people to fill these two positions
for next year's staff. If you are inter-
ested in either of these paid positions
contact the SPECTATOR at 626-6850 or
stop by our offices in the basement of
theStudentUnionBuilding.
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Long distance charges
in dorms may increase
Toner in January, and Toner said "(she)
simply left a message that there was good
newsaboutdormcharges.
''
Tonerdid try to return her call, he said,
butnevertalkedtoher andasa result,"She
never obtained our endorsement, nor our
concurrenceinanywayabout thisplan.
''
"We werenotifiedinNovember that they
werediscussingit andasked for anopportu-
nity to discuss it with them and have been
given none," said Floyd Bunt, director of
housingand food services at Whitman Col-
legeinWalla Walla.
Western Washington University received
a call from Murphy in lateDecember indi-
cating that(hey were workingona plan that
wouldsubstantially improve thecurrent sys-
tem,Guy said.
"It is one thing tocallup and givepeople
allofthegood news,eveningeneral terms, it
is another to lay out the total picture," he
added.
TonerandSharpe plantoattendthecom-
missionhearingtoday.
"We willindicate to the commissionthat
theUniversity hss not had adequatetime to
dealwith thismatter,"Tonersaid.
May 13
Learntoovercomemathanxietyina work-
shopat theLearning ResourceCenter, Pigott
403, at noontoday and3:30 p.m. tomorrow.
The workshops arerecommendedfor current
andpotentialmath tutors aswell as students
sufferinafrommathanxiety.
All National Direct Student Loan recipi-
ents who willnot be returning to S.U. after
spring quartermust attendan NDSLexitinter-
view. Failure to attend will result in a hold
beingplacedonacademic transcripts. The in-
terviews will be heldin the library auditorium
andarescheduled by the first letter of the last
name:H-M, May13,12-1p.m.; N-R,May13,
7-Bp.m.;andS-Z,May14, 12-1p.m.
"The Memory of Justice," Marcel
Ophuls' landmark film of the deliberate war
crimes, weaves rich off-guard footage of
Nuremburg with Ophuls' travels through
modern Germany. The four-hour film will be
shownin itsentirety at6p.m. inBAIO2. Parti
will be shown from noonto 2p.m. in BA 402
today and Part1 willbe shown from noon to2
p.m. tomorrowinBA 102. Admission foreach
of theshowingsis$1.
14
Are you interested in social issues?
Please ioinus forapot luckat 5:30p.m. in the
Chez Moi in Bellarmine. Find out what the
Social Action Collective is all about. Bring
whatyoucan;please joinusandhelp organize
fornext year
15
TheFine ArtsWeekend is May15-17.The
Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Choir willperform at
noon in Tabard featuring bebop, latin, and
blues and ballads by Kern and Ellington.
Katherine Korbuszewski, soprano, will give
her senior recital in the Campion Chapel at 8
p.m. She will be accompanied by Susan
O'Brien
A student, faculty andalumni artshow will
be displayed in the Stimson Room of the
library from1 tosp.m. todayand from 10a.m.
tosp.m 6aturdayandSunday.
Applications for next years Student-to-
StudentCommitteearenowbeingaccepted.
The deadline is today. Contact the Student-
to-Student office or admissions office for
moreinformation.
TheFACTsocialget together this week will
feature "Connections." Everyona over 21 is
welcome. Admission is $2.
16
The Fine Arts Ensemble, Chorale and
Chamber Singers will present their spring
concert at 8 p.m. in the Campion Chapel.
18
In time for finals, Dr. Penny Ayes, director
of counseling, will give a workshop on over-
coming testanxiety today in the Bellarmine
conference roomat4p.m. The workshopwill
be videotaped andre-shown in the Learning
ResourceCenter, Pigott4o3, at 2p.m. May 19
atnoonMay20andat3:30p m. May2l.
19
Advanceregistrationtor summerquarter
runs through today. Registration hours are
8:30a.m.to 4 p.m. Students shouldprepare a
program with their department adviser and
bring the registration permit withanadviser's
signature to the registrar's office duringregis-
trationhours.
DuaneNiatumwillgive apoetryreadingat
11a.m. in thelibrary auditorium.
20
HankLevinewillgiveapresentationonself-
hypnosis and meditation at noon in the
Stimson Room of the library as part of the
ASSU OpenCollege.
Jesse Chiang,associate professor of politi-
cal science at SPU will speak about "SALT
and the Prevention of World War lIIat
noonin thelibrary auditorium.
etc.
Isyour quarter too busyalready? Weunder-
stand. That's whywe won'tmakeyoudo any-
thing until fall. But we still need your help.
ConsiderbeinganaideforOrientation1981.
Loadsof fun
— somehard work — andlots of
community excitement await you. ..butnot
until September. Please stop by the Student
Activities Office in the Chieftain and leave
yournamewithusor call626-5699.
Applications for the1981-82SearchCom-
mittee areavailable in the Campus Ministry
Office.
"Uncommon Women and Others." a
play by Wendy Wasserstein which deals with
womenand their options in life will be pre-
sented by the S.U. Independent PlayersMay
27-30 at8p.m. in thePigott Auditorium. Call
626-6336 for reservations or information.
TicVetswillbe availableatthe door.
Itis veryimportant that studentscontinu-
ingatS.U.nextfall bring theircurrentstudent
photoID with themwhen they registerin Sep-
tember. Students should keep their photo ID
foraminimum of twoyears,unless otherwise
directedduring fall registration.PhotoID'swill
be validated each quarter as tuition is paid.
Studentswho lose/havelost their cards must
pay a S5 replacement fee at the controller's
office prior to registration and present the
receipt to the registrar's office before a new
card canbeissued.
Career Planning and Placement offers
the following weekly seminars in theMcgold-'
rick Center: Summer jobs workshop, Tues-
days, 1 p.m.; Introduction tocareerplanning,
Tuesdays, 2:30 p.m.; Resume writing, Wed-
nesdays, 1 p.m.; and interview techniques
and jobsearchstrategies,Thursdays,1 p.m.
Summer session credits from other
schools will be accepted for transfer to S U
only if two copies of the transcript areon file
with theRegistrar'sOffice by Dec 1, 1981. To
be accepted for transfer, credits earned at
other collegesmust be agradeof D orhigher
It is advisable to present the course descrip-
tion fromthe catalog ofthe other school to the
dean, department head and/or registrar to
determine if it is acceptable for transfer to a
degree program here. For more information
contact theRegistrar'sOfficeat626-5700.
looking ahead
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Spring quartergrades willbe mailed tostu-
dents' home addresses June11. If you want
your grades mailed elsewhere, fill out a
temporary change of address form at the
registrar'soffice beforeleavingcampus.
The final workshopforspring quarterat the
LearningResource Center, Pigott4o3, willbe
takingobjective andessaytests. This free
one-hour workshop will be offered in the
centerat2p.m. May26, noonMay27 and3:30
p.m.May28. Allstudentsare welcome.
The last day to withdraw from spring
quarterclasses withagradeof "W" is May 22.
Withdrawalforms, signedbyan instructor and
adviser,must be filed at the registrar's office
by4:30p.m. Nowithdrawals will be accepted
after thisdate.
Students interested in being interns with
probation and parole officers are now being
interviewedby the State Office of AdultPro-
bation andParole. Studentsreceivecredits for
interning12 to15 hours weekly for two quar-
ters. For moreinformationcall Tom Gillamat
464-7323.
Diplomas and transcriptsof 1981 gradu-
ates willnot be released until all financialand
library obligations arecleared. A list of gradu-
ates whodonot have clearance will be posted
on the bulletin boards June 4. Graduates
whose namesappear on this listare to report
to the controller's office. A list will also be
posted at the cap and gown issuing desks
June5. Caps andgowns maybepickedup
June 5 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the foyer of the
PigottAuditorium.
(continued from pageone)
outlining the proposal's problems. The
phone company encouraged him to with-
drawhisletter, tellinghim,hesaid,thatSeat-
tle Pacific University was the only school
that had any problems with the new pro-
gram;otherschoolshad workedoutwell.
"Thatwasnotthecase,"hesaid.
"We have had nothing in writing here
from the phone company until late," said
KeithGuy,directorofhousingandresidence
life at Western Washington University in
Bellingham. "That has been our biggest
problemwithit."
But,Murphy claimsshecontactedmostof
the universities last December and January
for responseonwhatacommitteehadcom-
pletedontheproposalatthat time.Thecom-
mitteeismadeupof PacificNorthwestBell
employees and has worked.for the last 18
monthstodeveloptheplan.
Based on that feedback, she said, her
groupmademodificationsto the proposal.
However, she did not have response from
twoor threeschoolsshe was unable.toget in
touch with,sheadded.
One of those was S.U. She tried to reach
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